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(Three Feme*

could have no- possible interest m statin" 1 
what wne not strictly true; Traverse the j

For tbc Wesleyan

the srnirs mi el
L«t me go home rejoicing.

uh ! my Father, and my God,
Let thine arms be thrown around me,

A* I puM beneath the red.
Let thine angel* come to guide tr.e 

Through tiie chitlin* wave» of death—
Lut me lean upon fAy uosOin,

W>.f*u I draw my parting breath.

When ttio light of earth it failing 
From mine eyes lorevcr more,

Gh let the Sun >i Righteousness 
Jtise upon me from the shore ;

Let the loved ones, u ho are dwelling 
In the Father’s house on high,

Cvare to welcome, aud to meet mo 
When to earthly love 1 di*.

When the dear familiar voices 
Fail to reach my elo ii.g ear,

Let the words of the dear saviour 
Be to my heart more dear.

Lei mu luar the Father saying 
•• My child, my child!'’ well doue '

Then lot me soar rejoicing 
To my eternal home !

Aiilirurt, Dtc. 24tk.

of (Nu ist wjui the same as when he died for 
me on Calvary, and the promise* were ever 

vast regions of Africa, the “ country of j sure. TTliut move could I ask :is u ground 
monsters,” and view their state—explore ! for hope and faith- You are unworthy, said 
the burning fieliÊ of Asia, where “ Satan ! the enemy t you have been unfuithtul. Tliat 

' holds his seat,” and witness the degraded } Is true, replied my heart r 
state of the native tribes—view thy count- ; “ No worth of my own c-nsln*** I ct*im,
less islands of the Indian, the Southern, and | M? ‘y*'"'* ** tlirow« wJetiW name."

“ But,” continued the enemy, *• you arc 
trusting in- God merely because he is a Owl 
of love-; you are expecting to Ik* saved from 

Ion* suffering and 
xercise that fhitli

j the Pacific Oecane, and then, wander through 
the trackless wilds of America* and there 

! voit wiir find such abominations a* wonld-not
jlie prudent to name, and suvlv degradation { your 9*ns because lie i 
I as never could have been thought of, had '"ert itnl, but you cannot

in. Amidst all the busiest scenes of our 
pilgrimage, we may be moving to and fro 
on the rapid liver of mental prayer ; that 
prayer which lays the whole burden of the 
heart on a single sigh. A sigh breathed lit 
the spirit, though inaudible to all around ua 
but (toil, may sanctify every conversation, 
every event in the history of the day,— 
Prayer will be fatiguing to flesh and blood, 
if uttered aloud, and sustained long. But 
there is an undercurrent of prayer, that 
may run continually utufcr the stream of

/
Oau.

kCljvidtimt ittbccllomj.

j not creditable persons attested to the facts.
But however degradeil their moral state,

| their spiritual state is still wor-v. Idolatry,
| in its worst and most degrading forms, is 
; practised throughout these vast regions.—
[ Gods animate and inanimate, receive the 
j homage and worship due only to the living 
I (iod. These modes of worship are s > dis- 
I gustingxmd revolting, that modesty bin sites I 
I to think of them ; without presuming to) 
| mention thatn. Nine fifteenths of t:; t tin- | 

man family are at this moment gross idohi- 
| tens, living under the shivery of sin—with
out God, and consequently without hope in 

! the worltl—degraded to the lowest state of 
barbarism.

j our thoughts, and never weary us. Such 
which is necessary to bring a present bless- J prayer is the silent breathing of the Spirit 
iirg, and without winch it is impossible to j 0j- y^xl, who dwells in our hearts ; it is tho 
please dish” For a- moment 1 was - cast : ,<.m;ivr ,u,d Imbit of the spiritual mind; it 
down,” audit really seemed a* iinoossible I is the },„Ut of our life, “ which U bid with 
for me to exercise the faith which God re- j Christ in ( rod ;” it is tho consciousness of 
ipiircd at that time as to cast a mountain in- j j|,P divine nnturu communicated to us in re- 
to the midst ol tho sea, or to stretch forth a | generation. Braver of this kind mnv bo

•* vVd need a heltvr acquaintance with thv thoughts 
nil r«ta*i>ui!igH ut pure and loity minds. — I>k. Silvia*.

For tho
Foreign Missions.

Wesleyan.

“ The servile progeny of Mum 
ttei/e, as the purv.lmse of thy l>Kv».l; 
Ixt nil the Heathens know thy name; 
From ivl-iU to the living God 
The dark Aaier-cans convert;

- And shine in everv ITtgan he«irt Î"

JUFTITIA-

January 2GZÀ.

NO. i.

Mn. Editok,—The age in which we live 
w one of progrès,ion. Nothing remains in 
a fixed |K>sition—nothing can remain so,'.
- Advance, advance ! Onward, onward !” is 
the watchword iterated and rc-iter.vted from 
the centre to the circumference of the selon- 
titic world. Tho learned world is diligently 1 own experience may prove as great a bene- 
exploring the vast regions of undiscovered j til to others as the experience of others has 
knowledge, and every day serves only to J been to me, 1 subjoin 'he following

' In the early [>art of my religious life it
t "fined

Personal Experience—Tlit Two Prayers.
•• Have faith in I .<> !."

‘-The Christian experience of individunls," 
said n minister ot the gospel, “ belong* to

j withered hand.
But 1 had learned from experience that 1 

must avail myself ef every motive set before 
me in the Gospel to encourage aml-strenglIl
ea my faith. I knew not that the Christian 
must live by faith and not by feeling ; and 
that faith, like every other Christian grace, 
must be assiduously and constantly cultivat
ed. 1 begun to reason thus : It is my usual 
hour tor prayer ; 1 need a fresh supply of 
grave ; without this 1 cannot glorify God. 
This l;u>t consideration seemed a sufficient 
reason lor urging my petition before the 
Throne, and I resolved in my heart “ I will 
not let thee go except thou bless me.” Un
worthy as I was of the least blessing from 
the hand of God, I knew that 1 should only 
render myself more unworthy if 1 should

breathed “ without erasing.”—Rrv. If. M 
HeieittoiU

Ik-iidtlful Euiollo*.
“ WhivAi is the most delightful emotion B* 

said an ifufriivtor ot" the deaf and dumb to 
his pupils, after teaching them the names of 
various feelings. The pupil* turned in
stinctively to their slates to write an niwwer t 
and one with a smiling countenance wrote 
Joy. It would seem as if none could write 
any thing else ; but another, with n look of 
clone thoughtfulness, put down Hope. A 
third, with beaming countenance, wrote Urm- 
tUtede. A fourth wrote Lore ,* and other 
feelings «till clmmcd lho superiority on other 
minds. One turned Inu-E, with a counte-

leave uiy closet without abl-ssing,and “the uiul,,t. fuj| of peace, and yet a tear!ul eye, 
glory ot God requires- ii, added new < mid tho teacher war surprised to find ott her 
strength to my resolution. Yet .lie vieiny , S|U|(,_ “Repentance is the most delightful 
suf?»ei»tod. itia impossible for you to believe emo»ion.” He returned to her with marks 
now. But the l*»rd requires me to believe j nf wonder, in which her eimquuiions doubt-

hard. or rather it 
to exercise that faith

very 
1 that 

and

develop some astonishing fact, some myste
rious truth, long hid in the darkness ot the ] was very 
unrecovered past ; and should the terraque-1 hard lor inu
oils globe oil’which we dwell continue to j overcomes the world, purities tho heart, 
revolve on its axis, and maintain its own ] works by love.
proper orbit for a short period, the unletter- ! I could pray, and weep, and belie < 
ed of the present age will advance in know- j others, but Inav to believe for my** 
ledge io the position of the /.{tenth ot the ; knew not. It l *vas as 
present times, and these to a state not yet j mi said, then I might expect to receive 
anticipated. We hail with delight the ac- 1 great blessings as they receive ;
(position of human knowledge, so much j have a hard, unbelieving lieait. 
sought after at the present juncture. | inns was

Hut while the philosopher and the man of: some goodness in myself as a foundation 
.science are laudably arid zealously endea- | my faith. A.more faithful study of the B.b!e , 
roaring to enlighten and instruct the natu- ! at this time would have .taught me that the 
ml world, should net the philanthropist, and J atonement ol Christ is 
the Christian with equal diligence exert 
themselves to enlighten, civilize and chris-

flie church.” Braving, that a sketch of my j this moment, and because ho require* it, I | participated, and asked, “ Why?" “O,'
■ ‘ " will Iwlieve, if it is impossible ; and 1 repra'- bi,,.> in tlie expressive language of look»

c,l it again and again, although it seemed ut ! HIU[ gestures which mark these mutes, “It 
the time as if there was no truth, no sincerity so delight I'll l to ta* humbled bvl'vro God!’
in lily word*. Then my heart lirgan to j _ _
melt, light beamed upon my mind ; l saw 
that God required nothing impio-sible. I ; 
had exercised all the faith I could at the j

I lune 
for I nrai-

good ;i* others
a*

lint alas ! I

If, I j li ieiuls what the Lord had done for me, and 
I oft-1 my prayer w;i, answered,.and (iod was glo-

I uneonsvtouslv looking tor I 
tor

ritie.L “ Whoso otiéreth praise glorilieth 
him.” That was an hour of tlte triumph, oj 
faith.— Cur. /tor * //trail.

Omis Worth Srllint.

tianize tlie'moral world, inasmuch as mind.

the only foumhuioti 
for faith, and the only ple*.!«>r the Christian 
or the sinner. ! ol‘ -

One day, while on i-ijr. knees in »«•«•«*! destroying the leclui«y, control» and employ»
. .. . . , ,i . î wii, mniHiiallv atli-eted them,—and. thu* like tlie fabled tmusiiui-i* infiiuteiv superior to matter, andt Hie eon- : prayev, iu> ue.iri wa> uniisiiuuy amen ,. . 1 , , .. • î ,.r ns*,. 1 liere I ting power, turns all it touches into gold,eerns of the immortal soul nru ot more un- with a sen»* ot. mj. imwoitmnc.s. l ie i ” 1 - - - • ■

portance than any thing which, relates only : were roms vf bitterness within, and my lwart y Worlds may dm away, but Morality Is r.« 
U, the mortal body ?. Wo are pleased, to seemed even men depraved Mid .sinful than , undoing- 
know that mueh has been done to. aveon> it did lie-fore my sins were forgiven. Die 
plish this desirable objuct, but the efl'ortr.put: enemy suggest,u-liU. uiy mind, ” W.liat a* the
forth have not been vmnmensura'e with tho ! i ,e of spending any more preetoas time m 
importance of tho subject.. vUnoug- tlie no-1 praying.for yowselt ; you «:e how undeseiv- 
ble institutions of the [wesenl day the Mis- ing you are of the least ot « rod * tm-rccs.

lint how.ilid l.leavo the 1um.sc ol 
Wholly unprepared to glorify

Pray for ihr Etlllor.
Bt-enuso, 1. lie ii a man. 2. IIo i» *

and it was ......... With the song of i w„tchmath IS. lie needs llmt wisdom which
on my lips 1 hastened to tell my irum alaive, and prolitabln to direct. 4.

Hi* parish ia very liugc. Ho in some in* 
stances, has to furnish intellectual and apir- 
itual lbotb to several thotuuiuds, and it is oT 
vast importun,•*> that he ‘‘rigidly divide the 
word of truth,” and “ Iced them with know* 
ledge tuid imderatandiug.'' A. It is with tho 
editor :U the press, as with the minister at 
the pulpit, ‘‘ lie that phuilutli is nothing, 
and lu- that waiereth is nothing ; but God 
wbo-giveth the increase.” 0. The more you 
pray for your minister, the more likely are 
yoq to be benefited by his preaching ; rnd 
the more you pray for your editor, the more 
benefit you will doubtless receive from hi» 
publication. 7. I mn afraid he. is often for
gotten in the closet, for I am sure he 
is not often re me inhered -in the family, 
in the pulpit, or in the prayer meeting ; 
if you pray for him as you ought, you will 
lie more likely to give him a just remunera
tion for his toil. — Jielijiotlt Recorder.

To be a Christian it to give the heart an 
object, at olive so great and so pure, that 
there is little danger of loving it too much, 

loving it improperly. Religion, without

de as the God from whose mouth
she proceeded. There, is “a good old way” 
in .moral.*, and I beseech you not to wander 
from it. Heavens gives qy- bodily, instincts, 
ami we are glad to profit from them ; 
it gives us moral instincts, mid we 
ought t « abide by them. Do not substi
tute arithmetic for feeling, nor think things 
good only because you can number their 
excellencies, but because God, speaking in 
the heart, telj^ you that they are good.

I cannot spend my tin» in exammm2 the'

•ionary enterprize *t!ml*'’pre-undnent— 1 'my for y8v,r frieml. who are more desefv- 
Here is a field of labour which acquires all ing than yourself. And I did pray tor my 
tile energy, zeal, influence, aiuLbencvolencc, j friend.*, 
whicli can be brought 16 bear upon it liy the ] prayer
Church of f.oJ, in order to its speody and! God; without tltc least preparation to meet
eoiuple.ic eultjviuiou and rvgen'iration.. the trials of hie. I went forth to ming e in , .

The present moral and spiritual state of a company ol tlie ungodly ; and , my tlmrns u;»on the h,l ot /„,y. «>t I mn
the Heathen world demand* our most seri- : countenance was a faithful index r,s my heart, ; memlully Permitted to gather » « ttavern. 
ou* consideration. The. world in which we sad indeed mnst have been the impress,oa , Cum* and let u* b«,k together tit lie gjlS
live is over stir, ad with about ten hundred left on their minds m regard to the rel.g.oa I propor-.,».. the majesty, the sple.l-lor of the
millions of rational, intelligent, and immor- ! that 1 professed, I always look hack to.that iem,de. »ml l,-.e,j, the promtses its nmrey-
tal beings. Divide these into thirty equal | hour with deep regret, for « «au hear oj scat, and leave «lu rs toj.luek thefew weed*
parts—ei"hteeu tire Bagnns, five are Malm-, the triamph oj unhehrf. 
inetans, ami only seven bear the Christian j Several years of ..varied experience have 
name. Saint Bank in the first chapter of, passed away, and again the hour ot prayer 
his epistle to the Romans, has given a true lias arrived. As I bowed down before the
and faithful description of the moral state of mercy seat, my heart was apparently as fmrJ
the Vagan nations. With this agree the , piid cold as if I had never known the power

tUb?.lh;<i-i«Shoutw(loJ- .ia.IU»w,U .U.KÜ.I.

I.ifht Hi* Lsiip*.
There are in th-i world about, eight hun

dred million* of souls. If instead of that 
number of wills to lie brought to God, there 
were tlie. same number of lamps to be light
ed, ah d if five were lighted every minute, it 
would lake between seven and eight hun
dred years to light vhem.

Never retire at night without beihg wi
ser Ilian when you roso in tho morning, by 
having learned something useful during the 
day. *

A man too Lusv to lake,care of his health 
A* the bee is ever on .the wing between ; is likejx mechanic, too bu*y to take care of 

the flowers and its lioney cells, so should his tool*.
our u fleet ions ever be going forth in prayer lie who lives only to benefit himself, give»-

w hicii have sprung up in its courts.

Sfl your UftrlioRH ua Things Abau.
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Jttissionotg Jittclligcnrr.

(■ taking a cursory view of the various 
Missionary fields, our suent ion is «specially 
arrested by the success of the Gospel in the 
gàet. The patient and persevering labours 
of the American mission have been signally 
owned and blessed of-God. A remarkable 
movement is now in progress throughout 
the entire Armenian population, manifesting. 
Itself by a weakened attachment to rites and 
ceremonies, and an anxious desire for Bib- 
focal exposition and evangelical instruction 
The movement is confined to no particular 
province, but is widely extended. Ten 
evangelical churches hare alreadv been 
formed ; and calls from various districts f r 
preachers, are numerous and urgent. The 
mission bas a list of, at least, fifty places, 
scattered over Asiatic Turkey, iu which 
there are converts to the truth, and a pros
pect of evangelical churches aoou being 
gathered.

The progression of events, during the 
last ten years, in preparing a way for the 
furtherance of divine truth in this benight
ed empire, is worthy <4special regard. In 
1840, the national charter" of rights was 
granted, which lias destroyed the political 
importance and persecuting power of the 
Armenian aristocracy ; in 1843, the Sultan’s

Eledge wav issued, that men should uo more 
e persecuted for their religious opinions ; 

three years subsequently, came the un- 
tbought-of application of this pledge to the 
relief of the Armenian Protestants, when 
persecuted by their own hierarchy ; in the 
year following, the recognition of the Pro- 
teatants as a separate and independent com
munity ; and, in 1850, was issued the char
ter, signed by the Grand Suita i himself, 
placing the Protestants on the same nation
al fooling as the other Christian commu
nities in the Turkish empire. Thus every 
external barrier lias been removed, and an 
extensive and promising field opened to the 
messengers of the Gospel. They may now 
preach, plant churches; educate, and ordain 
ministers; gather in, and baptize converts ; 
establish schools and academies ; erect 
presses, and pour out their productions up
on a f ntished population, without any to 
molest them. In no previous period of their 
history have the Mahometans been brought 
in contact with any form of Christianity 
that has not been too degenerate to be wor
thy of their regard ; to them, also, the pre
sent is a day of merciful visitation. The 
Turks of Constantinople have begun to 
seek for, and to read, the Word of God, and 
have purchased from the Missionaries many 
Turkish New Testaments and Bibles.

In India the Brahtninical idolatry is 
rapidly losing its influence among the edu
cated classes ; and the prospects which are 
opening to the various missions are most 
extensive, end of a deeply interesting cha
racter. A spirit of enquiry prevails through
out si oiety ; and spiritual desires are awak
ening i t the minds of multitudes, which 
Hioduieii is utterly incapable of satisfying. 
No country in the world, is at the present 
time,so prepared lor the reception of the Gos
pel, as India. In no equal period, since the 
commencement of the Missions, it may be 
said, have so many additions—including 
persons of the highest rack and education 
—been made to the native churches, a:, 
daring the past year. Labourers, however, 
are greatly needed—well qualified Mission
aries, to make known-the gospel and circu
late the Scriptures throughout the entire 
hundred millions of the population.

The Missions in China are steadily ad
vancing ; Christianity is finding its way 
among the teeming population of that great 
empire ; and converts are, front time to 
time, being added to the different churches 
The missionaries at Nincpo are engaged in 
an undertaking, which, if successful, will 
have a most important bearing on the fu
ture propagation of the Gospel in China. 
We refer to the attempt they are making to 
write the tpokem language of Ningpo in Ro
man characters. That this is practicable 
appears from the fact, that the Chinese, 
whom they bare taught so to write, are able 
to correspond with each other in that cha
racter. We ahall anxiously watch the pro
grès» of tbie experiment, which promises to

meet the wants of a large proportion of the 
population, and greatly to facilitate the la
bours of Missionaries.

The lews at Kae-funo-voo have again 
been visited, and sil of their twelve rdHs of 
the Law procured, for which 533 dollar# 
have been given. They are written oe 
thick -strong sheep's skin, «vilbout points, 
and no division into sections, or books, 
which seems to indicate that they were 
brought to China before such divisions were 
adopted. They are descrilred as beautifully 
written, and very legible. They are now 
on their way to England, and will soon be 
deposited in the library of lh» British Muse
um. About (oryi smaller^books have also 
been obtained, winch, it is thought, may 
contain some records of their early history 
and emigration to China. The whole syn
agogue at Kae-fong-foo is said to include 
about 300 persons. Two of them have ar
rived at Shanghae, and are diligently engag
ed in studying Hebrew with Dr. Medhi;rst. 
They appear keenly alive to the humiliation 
of having lost from amongst them the know
ledge of the Hebrew language, and express 
their willingness to send their children, in 
future, to Slvtnghae to receive instruction.

The results of the explorations in progress 
in the interior of Afrits, are becoming 
daily more important. The enierprizing 
travellers, Drs. Baktii and Ovkrwko, have 
reached a region the most commanding, as 
respects the whole of the African continent ; 
and have furnished valuable information re
garding the physical configuration ol the 
country, and the different nationalities of 
Central Africa, deeply interesting to Chris
tian philatiihrophy. A way seems evidently 
opening for the planting of Christian Mis
sions in the interior of that vast and popu
lous continent.

Of the various missions in Wcmtkrn Af
rica, none present a more promising as
pect than that of the Church of England 
Society at Abbv.okuta. Although this 
mission line only been established a lew 
years, Christianity seems to have taken deep 
root in the hearts of the people, and Ahhe- 
okuta to have become a centre, from which 
the light of theG«>*pel is radiating an the sur
rounding country—many of whose inhabi
tants are rejoicing in that light.

A remarkable conflict is going on at pre
sent among the Jews in London, between 
the opposite principles of superstition and 
infidelity—between rabbmism and rational
ism— the traditions of men and the philoso
phy of men. Some are endeavouring to 
adapt the old maxims of Judaism to the 
standard of modern civilization. Many are 
diligently studying the Old Testament Scrip
tures, with o view to the connection of their 
religious system, and the, improvement of 
their synagogue worship." Their religious 
teachers seem alive to the importance ol 
imparting a more spiritual character to their 
public services ; and seek to base their in
structions upon the written word of God, 
and to build up their Jewish hearers in their 
ancient faith by a continual reference In the 
Old Testament Scriptures. They are, more
over, publishing the Scriptures, with an 
English translation of their own, which pro
fesses to rectify the errors of our authorized 
version.—London Watchman.

The Bceth-lkd—A Km; mutt.
BY MUS. M. A. DENISON.

“ Corne," said Helen Randolph to the 
beautiful girl, as the two lingered on the 
doorstep—" we can at least see Emma for 
a moment, and if there is anything repul
sive we can leave directly.”

“ I do not wish to behold a dying per- 
son,” murmured the other, shrinking back. 
“ I never did, and I never wish to.”

“ But they say she is very calm and does 
not sutler much : we ought to go, for she 
was our early playmate and our dearest 
friend ; come, forget your scruples this once 
and let us enter together.”

So saying the young girl rang the door 
bell and was ushered in by an old servant, 
whose eyes were swollen with weeping. 
Helen knew the way, her feet had grown 
accustomed to it the last few, sad weeks. 
The door of the chamber in which the suf

ferer laid was slightly ajar, and the fragrant- 
breath of the jessamine draping the open 
window, filled the room with its sweet odor.

The girls entered softly ; they had arriv
ed at tlie «tost impressive hour—the last. 
There were many in that chamber of death; 
mother, father, sisters, brothers, and near
er than all these, a noble young man, who 
had been united with the dying woman 
some three years, and who stood, stern in 
hie great sorrow, a forced calmness mar
shalling his features to composure. But 
oh ! tlte dreamy wilderness of hie eye, the 
pallor of lip, cheek and brow ; ike woe of 
a man m awful in its very stillness.

A slight, shadowy form moulded the thin 
counterpane to its own classic beauty the 
while hands held a few delicate spring buds, 
the glassy yet still beautiful eyes moved 
fomlly from one dear object to another, and 

| as the two yntiug companions entered, light- 
I ed up -a wondrous lire, a marvellous, soul- 
! fill look that spoke volumes of affection, 
j She beckoned to them, sod with her dying 
; strength grasped a hand of each.

"1 am dying,” she whispered, "but af- 
| ter weeks of incessant agony, the dear Fa
ther has granted me rest, and peace—di
vine peace. I have no pain ; I am sinking 
sw eetly into I lie arms oi the Saviour.

*‘G ! fileanor,beautiful Eleanor,” ydie said 
again, aller a short pause, turning to the 
loveliest of her friends, “ if you knew how 
glorious it is to be prepared for death 
and heaven. All night long nul il early 
morning, have the heavenly minstrels, with 
their sweet harps, hovered about my bed, 
and even now 1 >eein to see y on blue firma
ment opening, and a white throne and the 
holy Jesus waiting to receive this poor 
trembling soul. 1 a in tilled with pence 
which I cannot describe; at limes I seem 
soaring upwards, united to earth only by a 

| silver cord, so fine and brittle that one 
breath will sever it from its fragile hold.

■ I tremble with this holy delight ; it is more 
! 'ban I can bear; come, oh ! Father, come 
1 quickly !” she ejaculated fervently, while 
! ihe warm radiance ol morning lent a halo 
to her pure brow that could not be of earth 

| There was a long pause ; no one wept 
; aloud, though every eye was moistened ;
1 Hie least whisper would have se^tned sacri-*
| lege ni that peaceful chamber of the dying.

She laid with her l.ir-je lids closed over 
! those Iwaimlul eyes ; how long, and soft, 
and silken were the brown lashes, tremu- 

1 Ions on the blue-veined cheek ; but at last 
| she raised them languidly, and fixed her 
| gaze upon her husband.

“ Sweet husband—sweet mother—hles- 
i sed ones all—farewell. Charles, kiss me 

lor the last time and as lie bent towards 
her she wound her thin arms lovingly 
around Ins neck, and pressed him tightly to 
her dying bosom. Then, only then, one 
mortal tear trembled upon her lashes; it 
was the last mirror Irom tier heart in wInch 
earthly love might shine reflected.

All drew silently near and received, one 
after another, a pressure of the cold hand ; 
many glided Irom the room to give vent to 
the choking sobs that they could no longer 
restrain.
« She moved her pule lips, and gaz»d im

ploringly at her husband. The motion was 
understood, and her mother brought to
wards her a beautiful babe, asleep. They 
laid it on the pillow by her side, and a soli 
•mile parted her lips as she whispered slow
ly and distinctly, " My Father will take 
care of him.”

And then she clasped her hands and rais
ed them is if hi triumph ; a bright light 
seemingly broke all over her features, ray* 
of glory and beauty shone in her dvitig 
eyes ; her brow grew11 Whiter and more 
transparent, and with a loud outburst of 
“ glorious God, heavenly home—I come, 1 
come,” she fell asleep.

,'l he two friends bad stood, the one in 
calm sorrow, for she was a Christian—the 
other in transfixed wonder. Nought was 
heard now, but mourning and lamentation ; 
the lonely husband had fthrown himself 
down by the bedside, and his heavy groans 
pierced every heart. Eleanor wept, and as 
she passed from the chamber of the happy 
dead, she exclaimed,—" 1 never before fell 
the lor ce of these words, * let me die the 
death of the righteous, and let my last'end 
be like his;’ what are wealth, station, 
beauty, alas tH 1

“ Come with me, then, Eleanor, and U 
us birth walk in her footsteps that we * 
depart as serenely," murmured Helen Ç 
dolph in n low tone.

And like music sounded the answer ■» 
her ears, "thy Redeemer shall be my tt? 
deemer, thy God my GodBoston’Ok* 
Branch.

General iUtsccllann.

The Burst» Is of France.
The last of the eighteen marshals created 

! by ÿiipoleim on the HMi of May, I804-» 
j the day after 'he proclamation of the Emphi 
| —i* dead. We give the order in which died 
j the knights of the modern Charlemagne •

Latines, Duke of Montebello, was killed 
| in 1809.
I Bessteres, Duke of Islria, was killed ia 
! I S 13.

Berillier. Prince of W.ajram and Dole 
! of Neufch.ilel, died in 1815.

Civuiu Brune was assassinated at Avign„e 
in August, 1815.

Murat. Grand Duke of B'-rg, afterward*
! King of Naples, was shot m October, 1815.
! Ney, Prince of Moskowa and Duke nf 
Elchingen, was shot in Decern tier, 1815.

Augereau, Duke ol Casttglionu, died ia 
1810.

M assena, Prince of Essling and Duke of 
Bivoli, died in 1317.

Marquis lie Perignon, died in 1819.
Count Serrurier, died in 1819. •
Kellermann, Duke of Valmy, diedoetke 

Pith of September, IS20.
Lefebvre, Duke of Dinlzick, died on the 

14th of September, 1829.
Davotist, Prince of Ev.kmithl and Duke 

of Auerslaedt, died in 1823
Count Sourdait, died hi 1833.
Mortier, Duke of Trevise, was killed by 

Ftesclii, in 1835.
Moncey, Duke of Cungliano, died ia 

1842.
Bernadoite, Prince of Ponte Corvn,after

wards King of Sweden, died in 1844.
Soult, Duke of Dalmatia, died in 1851.
Marshal Soult was created, in 1817, gene

ral marshal ol France, a dignity which caa 
he compared with that of-marshal ami gene
ral of the camp and armies of the king, 
successively conceded, during the reign id 
the ancient monarchy, to Tureuue, Villirt, 
and Marshal de Saxe.

Marshal Soult has been marshal of France 
for forty-seven years and a half. There is, 
in the history of France, but .one other 
example of such an eminent dignity—il » 
that of Henry, Duke of Montmorency, cre- 
aled marshal by Charles IX , in 156ti, con
stable by Henry IV , in 10)3, and who died 
under the teign of Louts XIII., in 1614.

Two other marshals had been in posse* 
sion of that dignity during forty years. They 
were—

Aime de Montmorency, father of ike 
alvove named, Who was created marshal i» 
1528, constable in 1538, and was killed «I 
the battle of St. Dennis, in 1567.

Francois Aunihal, Duke of Estres, bro
ther of the beautiful Gubnelle, who waa 
created marshal in 1626, and died in 1670, 
being over one hundred years ago.

By the death of Marshal Soult, the till* 
•»l senior marshal belongs by priority •* 
Marshal Mar mom, Duke of Kaguse, pr«* 
moled to that dignity in 1809, with Mi* 
don aid and Oudmot ; but, as this vetersnof 
the imperial armies has lor a long tim* 
resided in a foreign land, and all the mar
shals created by Louis XVIII. and Chide* 
X. being dead, the Count Gerard, the firvt 
marshal named by Louis Philippe, in 183H 
is entitled to that dignity.— Translatedfrm 
the Journal des Debats, of Paris.

lire Instance of Nerve. "
An Indian sword-player declared st "* 

great public festival that lie could ties** 1 
small lime laid on a man’s palm without in
jury to the member : and the general (Sir 
Charles Napier) extended his right hi»” 
lor the trial. The sword-player, awed by 
his rank, was reluctant, and cut the ft”'1 
horizontally. Being urged to fulfil I*1* 
boast, he examined the palm, said it *** 
not one to be experimented upon w*1®
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Mfety, end refused to proceed. The gene- 
„| ilièn extended his left hand, which was 
declared to be suitable in form; yet the 
Indian declined the trial, and when pressed 
iwiee waved his thin, keen-edgeJ blade as 
if in strike, and twice withheld the blow, 
declaring lie was uncertain of success — 
lfinailv i,e was forced to make trial, and the 
hme fell open, cleanly divided, the edge of 
the sword had just marked its passage over 
the skin without dra'wmg a drop of blood ! 
—Sir Charhs Kapur's Administration in 
Utiadt.

Citerons

for he does not readily understand an affront, make him go sideways. Now, I’m driving 
and lie wants everyjjjke explained to him back with a fine span, and a temperance 
twice. Such a on unmakes your moderate man." 
drinker.

Another shall be so close-fisted, that he 
would, if be could, ring one of the pillars off 
a Spanish quarter dollar, like a man in .Al
bany who sa:d lie had been a member of 
the church for thirteen years, and, thank 
God it never eost him a quarter of a dollar.
“ The Lord bless your stingy soul thenV’
was the replv. Such a man would never „ ......
become a drunkard. There wa> a man in . 1 “T?"* ,l,‘e ft" «H**1 >°
„ ... I b . ! this iv hires», I shall now introduce to vour lavour-iounccticut who could never become one^- j notice, an individual universally adiuirvd and 
He one uM) went into-a grocery and naked j tüsiingutshvU ; his name is and 1 shall mow
for :v drink. When he had drank it, lie ask- i ivave him to speak ior himxilf. 
ed wliat waste pay. “ Three cents." “ Well,**" “ I am njpived, iu» dear friends, to have this 
said, he, “ I’m a member of the house of Re-J opportunity of unreservedly, and out of tbo full- 
presentatives—I am, and I guess I shall be ! neM ol luf speaking to you. 1 entertain

or the Wu^jii 

1- /.
raoie» unru si ni sa» a.

Viiiwvi v e o a wwa, •••■va a a cii.ui wv j • , ’ t c j

here sixty or seventy days according as bit- ] n i»r*'3t lor •"*“ ; '‘Ul* *uit u‘r.’ * *“! *'vr"
* •- . . ... ‘--..I till A Isnl thill Vail uni L ill 11V' <1 Itiia.ws*ll tisVY.U ilM Ills'.

Lord Pilmrrslon nad Bad GntnvilU.

Oae of these coincidences ih which cuci- 
ens people are prone to indulge is to be 
found in the mottoes attached to tbe coat of
arms of the families ol Lord Palmerstoiv " v JV"’-’.'"y ' " ~ " .'V j sualed that yon are kindly disposed toward» me.!nd Lord Granville. The device ol ,he ex- ?"«» *?” °»- 1 "* •" ,he of ilrmk. , ^ b^Yrequoutiy iaLlELl to you. and
Secretary for Foreign Affurs is “ fleet i I iufs ,l*lt,*e according to my circumstances, '■ vasts courteously received : ami this ha* been

while that «if I lie Foreign may be three or lour glasses a. day, some ||,e more gratifying to me, inasmuch as the eendi-
mi re, some less. I guess I would like to j dates for vour sutlrage hive been both uuiucrous 
find some steady plain: where l could liquor 1 and popular. I have assn liiuyra/ihy here, and
regular while Ian'ill.the citv. and I'll take j have heard him tcdl vt teats more extraordinary
it here if you will let me have it for two than any performed, by the Pelladins of old -

,, g,. . „ ‘ i i « that sttrosss all the vo:u!t‘Ptit)ii8ot Kom.iuoo,cunt*. If such.a man ever turned dnm*> ,,ra, * . ‘ ‘ , *• y- J. . . . t xr and vast into tuv tluitic all the dxp.uits ot JbicUounrd, that great hunter fur curiosities, Air ’ -

■on Frangi, _ _
Secretary is ** Frangas non Flectes." The 
eiinilarity in sound, and opposition in sense, 
nf the two mottoes of the respective noble 
houses to which our late ami present Foreigti 
Secretaries belong, will strike at once the 
curious in such millers, when it is consider 
ed how these devices were selected long 
agis by the founders of ilieve families, when 
ihe*|>resent eveuis could scarcely have pre- 
edited themselves In llieir imagination. The 
ingenious wijl further amuse themselves by 
making the application to I lie case ul the 
eccimtpiished nobleman, who may have 
V bent " to ri»e again, but w ho may uot yet 
fa# “ broken.”—Obstruer.

Physician*.
• The first who deserve the name of phy- 

mcT.ins started from the temples of C is and 
Canin»; they tiegan to throw off ihe veil 
of mysticism, and to lay the found at ion of an 
art founded upon the experience anil obser- 
vaiioti of nature. A nong them ilie most em- 
vient places belongs lo H ippocraies, lhe-son 
nf lieraclides Next to Hippocrates, some 
ether men deserve meruiou, for having 
added new medicines to those already known, 
nr for having taught a belter method ol dis
pensing them, as Dyocles, of Carvstus; Prax- 
agoras,<«l Cos ; CUrysippus,«ifCnidos; I'hen- 
plirastus, ot Ercaiis; Nieander, ol Calvpho; 
lieras, of Cappadocia. Front these limes, 
dates the heparatn.il of medicine from dieie- 
tics, surgery, and pharmacy, which was 
biought about by the school of Alexandria. 
This division lias iiillueiiced the preparation 
«I medicines, because, only those who cured 
by internal renitdirs, and prepared medi
cines were called pbarinaceui isis ; w hilst the 
physicians who cured only by the strict rules 

‘ieletics ; anil those w ho 
operations only, were

of diet, were callvi 
performed manu i 
called surgeons”—Aimais tf Pharmacy 
und Practical Chemistry.

Biirnum, would buy liim and show him* 
through the country.

Take another, lie is of a nervous tem
perament, easily excited. Ihe can sing u 
good song; tell a good story ; make himself 
the life of society ; and sprea Is, ns it were, 
a garden of green things wherever he goes. 
Every one loves him fur his open-lieartod- 
ness; his very tread in the streets is full of 
good humour. Such a mua will become a 
drunkard. And yet I bean young men say, 
“ I’m not such n fool."

Let me explain how they become so,— 
They begin, not because they want to drink, 
but because it is genteel—at public dinners 
—at public suppers—ror at private parties. 
While waiting for the railway ears, one day 
When F was so eold that 1 was absolutely 
forced against my custom, to go into u tavern, 
to warm myself at tie stove. 1 met a gentle
man of a class of which we have too many in 
Ihe United States—fine gentlemanly looking 
men, with good coats, well put on. I licv 
aru usually of a very social disposition, good 
address, popular with young men. and with 
some title, military or ci vil, lney are gen
erals, or mayors, or colonels, or judges, or 
something of that sort. They are the great
est too that the community haw. 1 have 
sometimes traced their "liv.is till deaths 
fingers were feeling their heart, and what 
then must be their n fit et.oii.' “God ha- 
given ni'* health, influence, tine appearance, 
the means of" influencing young men. and 1 
have never exert* d one good 
It wits one ol" this class ol whom 1 speak. 
Coining into the bar-room he approached a 
young nnin sitting thei'e—“•liai, wii.it " il. 
you take?” * ‘ Well, 1 gu w, .Litige, 1 won’t 
take nnv'hing." “Oh, rouie along, wha!

and Necromancy. 1 have sveir Astronomy here, 
clothed in garments of light, and displaying ins 
sublime attainments. 1 have seen Lit oloyy, the 
venerable gr.i» e-.liggsr of the antediluvian world, 
and Chnnisiry, the i oak of physical science— l 
have s*-en Phwtoîoyft and /Vijpdiagi/jt standing on 
this dais, a.ul luvo I ward them expatiate in a 
most edifying manner, u|*on bumps, and liuea- 
vients, ami |ieeu!iaritiv8, &e. i l ave seen ('em- 
i.H'rcc, with las shrewd and plodding aspeet —
.b/riciiburf, with hi- rural simplicity and Imaest 
lace—and /.me 
hi» im.'i-r*.»', hi
these well known anti re loiibtable personages i .. . , ,an .1 Wore this audieuve, I 8UCret‘<l1^ "ll',ie,>.

..... ... ....... -—t.......-....................
u' with his replevins, lys demurrers, 
his eu. sn.'s and /». ti.'x, &e. All

Homer and Iiesiod; and I taught Euripides and 
I‘indar ; Virgil and Horace, ami Ovid and Taaso 
aie indebted tome fo.rall their renown Chaucer, 
Milton, Sliakes|w>are, Drvtlcn, Vojie, *c., all of 
• m-*rrv England,’ worn bought up at my feet. 
Ireland;.too, is deeply ir.tWbted to MR for her 
ancient lays, and1 for the rich and varied excel- 
Ibneies of her ("arvlans—her Swift»—l>ermodyi 
—her Gold smiths—her Sternes and* hcr Moore*. 
O'hear with me in my foolishness—F took Allan 
Ramsey from the sheepfold ; and I called Burns 
from the plough, and allured Campbell to * Th* 
Pleasure* of tlope.’ I inspired Simtl when h* 
was stuilving Justinian ; and Beattie, Ferguson, 
Cunningham. Hogg, Re., Re., drank deen of the 
Ibuntains that I oiveneil in the land of Wallace 
and of Bruce. But what more ehall I say.— 
Time would fail, ««n -l to mention Byron and 
Savage; Chatterton' and Cowlev; Wonlsworth 
anil Southey ; Celeridge and Thomson ; Mont
gomery and Young; Cowper and'White; Watt* 
ami Wesley. These are my children—singer* 
and melodist» all of them : and the world is filled 
with the music ol their speech, and ‘ The Chureb* 
resounds with the voice of their praise."

•• And other spirits there dtiitnnd npsrt,
Vpnn tlie fuivhesd of the uge to eornei
Tiieee.—these will give tlie world iiimthrr heart,
listen awhile, ye untlvii'*, and be dumb.”—Kesr*-

Corrceponbcncc.

Ccmpcvmuc.

>or the Werleyan.
Suvkvjllc and Point Jr Uni» UrrtilJ,—Mlulo*» 

ary fltiiingt.
My Dkar BltoTHV K, — As no other brother 

h;w cvnimuiiiciitii»l ri MU vting out misrionary meets 
ings on this and the l’oint ile Bute t iteutls, I 
n i»t aivtln n-k a pine in The IVetUyan, fora 
iiriel" ri»i onl of our l ib uvs in thi» ilepurtment of 
'lut work of God. A» staled ill my la»t,lh«t Breth
ren McNvtt, Bn Hi.i t, anil L’Aimv arrived in 
time to eoimtwm e our missionary sorvieee on the 

itiatly Jn aivorilaiivu vpth prew 
nufr'eimons were preached m be- f 

,1' Clirisli.qf mission* in our L’bfcpeleat Point
he weather 

were 
the

evening
iting ill our Cha

pel In twrphcslor. Tim Decision wn* one replete 
with interest, ami the bretlirim g«w ahiple proof 
th it Christian missions had drawn largely upon 
their attention and Vhristian nllcclion ; 1 only 
wish that ail ill Pmte-tantl, ami ttnmniiista loo,

■ “il k “‘i.ùÿ I in IV>ivhi'st'T, hail lawn piesent.. One theme,
' „„<> ob|«i't amt i'ti«* design was emliodicd In 
«very speech ; viz., the vast imporfam c of com- 
innni'Mling to every v n of Adam — *' heaven’* 
best boon ’’ euiinci tied to tlm humble shmdierd* 
in this ii.cniorahlo language, *‘ Behold 1 brine 

i, i vou Mad lii lings olenil joy, which shall be to all
, c ,,t nien-ai.ttlo ble are innmval to |«clry. I • - , A11 |,.„.niwi „,j,.r| tlmt wn had come

!i ,t slid, the km lues vo„ haie mwinaUv shown | tbe'pmn.ulio,, iff an all .important ob-
=«• » r .......... .. .11 7 /"'" i"1,1 bZ i- >Ti. The subscrijition taken was tar fn advance
l.m e - the i««iry ol polittf.nese-Uie poetry of Jo( hrt v,,iV. *
toe h art. , On the following evening, we held our meet-

.* 1 am not so v sin. or so ex- lu-,vc, ns to tope . jn Svkv;„u *,.,„ w,.4,|„.r WM 0s. nedi.ig-
influence." i l'“" « ,!ut 1 v,U'.,>1.a ,,,0""1I', -v ly^ unfavourable, win-1 some doubt* a* lo tbo pro-

y.rir csti *-.n -ni, yrui rnmam.bty would save recoUeutipn' tW
i,l,l|ul“l"K w> ? * j;re.,,'77; L, frieml. <li.l " .t reg.,l.t«. tWr offerings to this

and, heivv. 1 not only admit that History, bv ,|,a mere eiivumslanee of * missionary
i'xsl.iin'c, ha. gr *at claims; Lit l*vet r;*i ouiuieu* , - ,*.„p1,, moltaps like lo listen
tin*11. lb- i.-n person of vast cxjH-nvnce. and ' A « till. . -

a'd varied •■x 'vll«,n-*u*s: we have- alway- <

, ,*.-■• -, i, i ou» nvrangcmcHami have home-awav atiurupnate ;yiu ucseiviu i
i . ,i ....__ . ...........i ..i....^ i ha !

I
hiy,.--, , .

j the d.'iiiii d pretereneg with which you lusvu 
honoured me.

I •* 1 an. di'M end 'd from very illustrious .ances- 
tors, lor I iuvludi among them Jupiter, Aimllo 
<nd Mercury, and on the maternal sidu 1 am 
greatly distiii ra sUcd. 1 was Lin. of no iese than 
nine mothers—all sisters—they av« e 
Mu , s," nud they still d.iell in their primitive 
abide M mut i'amis-u».

" 1 know, my ie-pvvt«*d friends, that in many 
cases, your pursuit» and employment* arc full 
of pio»aiv tvndvneics, and lii.it ihe care* un*l

Eilracts fi’crn Mr. fitiii;.'!!'» Lrclurrs.
if I ailvise a young man to avoid drink, 

lest lie -becomes a drunkard, what will he 
•ay ? “ Do you take me for such a fool ( 
No, no man was-ever such a tool as to be- 
eoinc a drunkard; intentionally, and at once. 
But you will say that every man who be
comes a drunkard, is a fool. There have 
been drunkards of such high intellect that 
they might stand “ with one foot on tlie dai
sy while tlie other touched the dust of stars. 
L depends more upon the temperament and 
•enaetiUition of anv given man than any
thing else, whether he, becomes a drunkard or 
not, if he follow the drinking customs ot the 
world. Take three young nivn as much a 
like as men can be who differ physically. 
One as a cold phlegmatic man who never 
laughs and wonders what any body can think 
It worth while to cry tor ; who never 
takes part in political nor any other excite
ment ; who resembles an organ, on which 
by the same kind of grinding you can al
ways bring out steadily the same tune the 
Rose of A Mandate—the Portuguese Hymn 
Di Tant! Falpiti, and so on. lie Is a good 
•ort ot man enough ; but when he shakes 
your hand, tie gives you only the tips ot bis 
angers, or if vou get more, tlie whole feels 
like a deadtLLu It id hard to- offend him,

will you take Well it I iniiM, suppose ! liven on ill* verv beet terms, amt ns a 
1 take brandy.” Tint’s the wav v-ving ! the hull |,l t. c my W.ered 1,vend uvvupiu» m my 

.' . . , ,V | :. n considéra* loll. 1 need only -*»>' ta»1 * himmen begin. And yet at the I eginnin .1 i -lt „.rv e p„',li« lift-t and that a
easy to-avoid it. As tin: quaxer loci Uls ,i,vt| „f ||,« popuLriiy he enjoy*, I* attrilmt-
boy, it is as easy to leave off drinking as to e (0 (|, , | inn, his mirks and to
open fils hand. “How? the boy, gi-.i";' wiih-wliieh 1 icabvllislicd thvin-
“ Why John, when thou puttest th glass lo •• Tu c mvii.* * y»*i tint I am not a mere theo- 
thv lins, just oiieu thilic baud, and thou will rist. a en-.itme inv.l" up of-project awl sentiment,

I ,,re»l onlv »<*:irr. v*m that niiiong »v niosl mil- drmlt .u4hmg. fri. „.!s^.vr.ar. none wteJ.I more high'v
1 speak as one who-can lock hack to seven , v4(i,(,m t,al| Vi -orff Philosophy. He i*. you nil 

dreary years, during which, all around mg, kn0Wi pxiu*-t i!.ii.g, a liard-workieg man ; and 
that was green, and. bright, and beautiful, | ,|„. wonderful knowledge lie In» acquired ha* 
ami livelv, and touching, was cover'd into Lee obtained by a slow and jShinful proeew. HI* 
bitter ashes. 'When l was, as it were, in a pursuits diil’er widely fmm mine ; but, mivcrlhi- 

constaallv bubbled u*. around ic*srtl*dr diversity ai. ; -ffcvxiion coaiUtuto Urn
ptYetf'v* of rvitvai vli. and-tinus of 011c henrf. 
ami one mind. Mv friend i« often found in ‘The 
I/ihoratory,* but seldom in 4 J'be Forum.’—

III. ' inifi , V' 1 I I I , .

lu mi^ionnry njHvtht * more linn tnvmeehres,) 
with other*, led ui to

hiiow. 
ing, it 
min.
ri-inlbrcemeet of sp-

fectid |*ci)l that
me amt and approached my lips. Oh, l*a- 
therof Mercies, let the hut of poverty L

i i • i • i 1 j IgilWiiltUI J f 4 »»*vi*a ^ # ,

my shelter; let me sow the whirlwind, $Ui*l ] yu<enms .m,| Libraries are among In» favourite 
reap the tempest ; let tho-o wlunn l place* of reseri, ami he is nevermore happy than

! hold me iu derision ;.when 1 afitiripatc good. ! when |lu ;3 making expermn-iit.s, and explaining
evil come upon me ;.let terror and.death fall 
upon me—let ail these things be ; but save 
me from the death of the drunkard.

fionee travelled in Connecticut with a 
driver whose eonver-atiou made up one of 
the most curious rides I ever had. IIe^i>d 
a fine span of horses, and he said to ine :
“ If you had only seen me-eight years ago, 
when 1 was carted out ol Wellington with 
all my family, and all my goods in one horse 
cart—and such a horse ! 1 could not *'*e
his head. When I pulled one string, he 
would turn round a little; and the only im
pression whipping uiildu upon him was to

mysteries. The powers ol bis mind are so < x 
parch'd, and, al the s ;eu: time, eo condensed, no 
comprehensive, and yet so minute, that nothing i» 
loo high fur his • onteiiiplatioa, or too low for his 
regard. The firm intent, with all iu Alining hosts
_the sea, with all its Wonder*—the eartii, with
all its treasures—-the irrational tribes, in all their 
species and habits —and man, th all Iris phases 
and peculiarities, arc alike I similar to him.

“ But although * my learned friend’ is, among 
philosophers,what Prospero is among 4 The (,od«, 
he feels not Ihe power of the recollection* and 
traditions by whj_h I am ennobled,nor the «pira
tions by which I am exalted.

** I taught thu Egyptians in hieroglyphics ; anil 
I indited the 1‘urstae Cbiooichf J—I inspired

j

v | aiich considerations,
” mener our r»nt*T*-plated service. The aviso

man, in designating one of the excellencies of s 
good woman, as-erts, 44 the is not nfrai'l of 'th* 

Well, of many of our p-oph- that even- 
mi* b. Is: *»id, they vrre not tifruhl of ths 
On 'h>* o-casion wr wit* favoured with s 

iiker*. Th*' brethren A m an, 
JmiNHfosf, and 1‘ia'h, with the whole of lb* 
Reverend and Lay Faculty of the AradciBT, 
kindly came to our help. The chair was kindly 

i taken by onr ninth res perte*! friend, the lion. 
Wir.l tAlt Chanx. My only regret An the oc- 
irxsion was, that sii' h effective «peaking on thi* 
noble th' tne, was not heard by the whole commu
nity At the etmchision of the interesting ad
dresses. the friend- to onr missions had llieir tun* 
to speak, and liiev did so, willi true eloqvenct. 
When the honourable list was presented, no 
leuidni/, no W i"*/, no luiyrriny, characterized 
tie* inci ting- they all felt, and they wi re all de
termined to gi ve expression to such feeling. And 
now our Moved brother and Secretary, C. F. 
An.iso-i, )>j, wko always plaies his desk, not 
on, tint Mow the platform, tiadsufficient employ-, 
ment, until an almost universal enrollment had 
iieen' made. Th* financial result of the mectieg 
was o.o<t cheering.

(In. Thursday evening, we commenced oaf 
meeting at Foint de Bute. The Chair was taken 
hr the Kev. the Principal of the Academy, who 
after stating the object ol Ih* mewing, proceeded 
lo call lor the Report, and sub-wquently upon the 
different brethren, to abtrw* ih* meeting. The 
brethren Beals. McNutt, Pickles, Cardy, and 
Allan, th'-n, with much propriety, directed our 
attention to the great duty of sustaining and 
extending Christian Missions. Brother ( ardr, 
who has but recently wm« from Haul, where he

V
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is evident, tîiat and are heie ih»>
lutely opposed. A thing cannot W imœersH h, 
water, in the Baptist sense, without its being n« 
under ; but according to the above verse, & bUd- 
der may be baptized without going tinder, anj 
therefore without immersion, tbr a « bladder* 
put a “ canon,” “ floating upon the top of ifc,

ivi v-______ _ 7»ter^ an'1 Wv ha'N, al W authority af ,h, ,
torial was. uncalled-for, not to use a harsher I A most glorious work of God, is also at tills i vm'1 r" A*n’ m ic t hi iftian Messenger, for

„ . . . v*Vlnnr tlint tin» ** rtinnn n >u h   1 .• . _expression ; but the refusal of the followmg corn- j i„ progress at Fmlcricfc, on the fine of the
mi unication is-altogether nnacconntaWc.

Yount, fkc., John A. Boss.

,-our papqr of the 2-lfh 
I ** Original Essays,” and

•pent several years of his missionary life, gave us j To the Editor of the Wesleyan. I cry j9, •• Sato ÿe him, whom my soul desireA to
a most interesting account of that important sec- J Sin,—You will oblige me by inserting the fol- j jJ)V( #•»
tiomof the missionary field. The free and grate-, lowing communication, the Editor of the Presby- j Mcthodism lm Baltimore occupies a high place, 
fill offerings of the people, at the close ol the tenon Witness having refused it a place m the 1 .
meeting, were ample demonstration of the fact, ] columns of hie paper. Why he refused it I know j exerts, a most commanding influence upon the 
that the good cause was increasingly sharing in > not It contains no imputation of motives, no j community at large. 1 suppose you may find 
their prayerful and pecuniary efforts. At the charge against the Editor; but is merely a state- i,eller specimens and mere numerous, of genuine 
ebM of this meeting our good brother Allan nient of facte and intended to correct any false j We,levan Methodism, ia Baltimore, than*, any 
left us, and took brother Cardy with bun; this impressions that an editorial winch appeared in ' •
we much.regretted, but as brother A. expected the “ Witness." might have produced. The edi- «tuer community, 
to proceed immediately with his meetings, we 
felt the more willing to accede to his wishes.

The following afternoon, we proceeded te the 
Bay de Verte, and, on our journey, had the 
pleasure of calling at the residence and partaking 
of the hospitality ef our much respected brother 
Edward Wood. This brother is one of our 
local preachers, and one of the moot useful men 
in our Church Thrice lumpy the ministers who 
find themselves surrounded with such brethren, 
who are ready to every good word and work.
Our meeting at the Bay was well attended The 
brethren McNutt and Pickles had, in goac by 
years, ministered te this people, and were hailed 
with that extreme pleasure with which Methodist 
people generally welcome their old ministers.
That the brethren felt at home was evident from 
the happy tone given to this meeting. It must have 
been "ratifying to Hr. Johnson to witness the spi
rit which characterized the people of his charge at 
the Bay. The subscription was in character with 
the meeting, mad ia advance of the last year.
On Friday, we held our la<t meeting for this 
Cisenit in oar neat little Chapel at Fort Lawrence.
The attendance here was good, and wo hope from 
the character of the remarks, that good wilt re
sult therefrom. Thus terminated our missionary 
meetings for the present Methodistieal year ; and 
as humble messengers of the Cross we separated, 
praying that the people whom we have recently 
Tinted, may richly share in all the blessings of 
the Gospel of Christ. J. O. Hknmgab.

Sackuitle, .V. it., January, 1851.

----------------- ~r—----------
Fir He Wesleyan.

Barrington Tcalfccling.
At the West Passage, about four miles from 

Barrington Head, stands on a gradually rising 
hill a neat medium sized Wesleyan Chapel, which 
owes its erection chiefly to our noble hearted and 
generous friend, William Ii. Sargent, Esq. 
But it was seen found that comfortable sittings 
was quite a desideratum in a place of worship, 
and auxiliary, both physically and mentally, to 
fixed attention to and («tient waiting upon its 
•efigious services ; for ever and anon it was 
murmured l>y its attendants, that to sit upon these 
rough, backless forms, was like doing penance, 
pud as often was it interrogated—“ Can't we get 
something better than these ?” while it was as 
frequently resolved, “ He must.” But resolution 
is not execution, although it is dependent upon a 
willing heart,and where that is, all that is wanting 
is the executive power; and that executive was 
found originating in a number of willing, gene
rous persons, loeated in the neighbourhood of the 
Chapel, at a certain situation now called Sargent's 
Hill. The plan to realize the required means 
was that of the popular kind—nothing less than a 
nice Tea Meeting, sweet singing and interesting 
speeches. This plan was carried into effective 
operation on the second Thursday of the new 
year, and the handsome sum of seventeen pounds 
was the proceeds of the meeting. The kind

T» the Editor of the Presbyterian Whiles*.

■Sn,—I observed in your
mst. a paragraph beaded a ________, _
condudin" with the following words :—“ We have 
given publication to these articles, at the request 
of the Association, in order that the public may 
judge of their merits, and also of the proficiency 
made byMheir respective authors.” I would 
direct attention to the ambiguity of this extract 
It may mean either that this was the intention of 
the Association ia requesting the publication of 
the articles referred to, or that it was the inten
tion of the Editor in pablishing them. If, sir, 
you imagine that the Association requested you 
to publish these essays to give the public a« op
portunity of judging of their merits and of the 
proficiency made by their respective authors,you 
nave altogether mistaken its intention. The As
sociation disclaims any such design. Not a 
single member entertained sack a thought. I 
never would have permitted my essay to be pub
lished with any such view ; and I may say the

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Hoad, and not very far 
from our city. Thus far one hundred and ninety- 
have been the subjects of saving grace, and the 
meeting seems to be progressing with wnabating 
influence. Our Preachers from this city, go up 
to the '• help of the Lord” aud their brethren; 
and labour most zealously at this meeting, in ad
dition to the onerous duties devolving upon them, 
i'k this the allotted field of their labour.

Perhaps you and those in tfour region may have 
beard recently of a great man among us, having 
lieen converted from baptism with water to bap
tism in water. I say u great,” for some of oifr 
aqua-ous brethren, have so esteemed him, and so 
spoken of him to the tour wiuds ot" our country. 
1 allude to the reevet withdrawal from the M. E. 
Church, of Dr. Isaac Coale, for the purpose of 
uniting himself to the Baptist Church. Dr. 
Coale was not a member of our Church in natti- 
more City, but held his membership in Baltimore 
Circuit, Baltimore. County, where he resided ;

same of my fellow student. If, sir, you"state this ' though very frequently he was in Baltimore visit
as your own intention in publishing them, then, ! ing his friends. He was, amony us, a practising
of course, I can say nothing concerning it. Per
mit me, however, to direct attention to the head
ing of these articles. It is stated that they are 
“ Published at the request of the Free Church 
Students* Missionary Association." Two essays 
were given you, which you were requested to 
publish. You consented ; but, as appears, lor a 
purpose altogether different from that contem
plated by the Association in requestin'.: their pub
lication, and by the authors in acceding to that 
request. I remain yours, He

Halifax, Jan'y MG, 1852. John A. Ross.

THE WESLEYAN.
Halifax, Sntnnluy Mnrnins, January SI, IS 12.

Physician, and Local Preacher, not Itinerant 
Preacher, as has been published — esteemed 
to be a very excellent Christian and a man 
of some influence and usefulness; though 
never looked upon as a profound thinker or 
Preacher Tim Doctor, sprung originally 
from a Baptist family, and from his own con
fessions, has never been satisfied with1 our views 
of baptism, though always, I believe, silent in 
making known publicly his dissent therefrom.—

saying that tlie “ canoe ” is “ unhaptized," « ' 
the Baptist sense of the word, that is, not ». * 
merserf. The breaking of waves ocvadon»||r 
over the canoe would not constitute an imrnj- 
sion of it ; but this is precisely the state that th*
“ bladder” is represented to lie in. It ^ 
baptized without going under, and then-few 
without its being immersed. To quote the ba
guage of Dr. IIallky in justification of the 
translation he gives of the passage :__

“ But if the bladder cannot dip, how can it ha 
baptized ? Its floating image among the wares 
supplies the solution. Does the bladder enter 
the wave, or does the wave brink upon the blad
der ? It floats upon the surface and cannot dip, 
but the curling wave may fall upon it, and w 
for a moment it is covered. Tire oracle is inter
preted. As a bladder, the wave mav pars over 
tiiee, but thou eanst not sink beneath the surface. 
Thcu may est be baptized, but thou cans! sot 
dip.",

Mr. Godwin translates the passage thus ^
" A bladder, thou ma vest be baptized, but it h 
not thy destiny to go in;” and says,—“ It ap- • 
(rears from this sentence, that a bladder might be 
baptized, and yet not descend in water. It could 
not possibly be dipped without going in. There* 
fore to ce baptized, and to be dipped, must he 
different. Whatever else in this saying may be 
doubtful, this seems quite clear and certain, ÿ 
might be overwhelmed and not go in ; but it could 
not be dipped and not go in."

This passage, we regard, as so fully proving 
our position, that our readers will bear with us, 
if we give a quotation also from Professor Wjv

FROM OUtt BALTIMORE CORRESPONDENT.

My Dear Doctor,—When my last commu
nication was forwarded, we were progressing 
most delightfully with our extra meeting at 
Wesley Chapel. The meeting at Kutuw closed.

Our Baptist brethren have looked upon Iiigq 
public change as a great triumph ; though as far ! son. lie says: 
as 1 have been able to ascertain, it has been at- . «. It wa„ 8taUH( formerly, iti considering an .
tended with no very estensire beneficial results ! ample of,U u.. (haplo), tlmt this learned ai|ifa** 
to them *r them special cause, or any very xeriWi (Dr Carson) “ lavs it down as an established 

i,U Uhne,'t hl Methodism. 1 think it has probably ! that when no part is specified, and "
! «tadistance from oar region, (in which vx, eptcd, baptism is uniformlv to be un
iat the tacts are well known) with more serious j deist,re,1 as the immersion of the whole body—
| < I ort lor tangible publii effect than with us ! Now, if this principle is of any value, instead of 
l At all events. Methodism stili holds its own ; j ,„.infr al)ilnld bodies, it must embraes
I T1 l,0W’ e<“!r ,he '* on]y 11 ,ew wvi'k< I all objects on which tin- action of the verb take, 
since its occurrence, the ease is rarely heard of. j When, therefore, the voice of the oracle

rarclv named, except among a fewafter about seventy persons had united will, o«r, al!tl v nmonK a „.w., , , , . . . .
announces that the symbol nf Athens slionld be

,. , . baptized, as no part is speeified, and no cxcep-
iq n (iiw , a ,. not retails. of Us et erts | tlon is made, we are compelled to interpret the

The meeting at Wesley Chapel has just been ! >'>•* Ireeause I h ive thought, ssil.lv, you | (.,„„,lape - (a,.ix,n(|„g to ,ht. s. heme of Baptists)

“of a complete and total iimnersiou. Tliere is

Zion, as Probationers, having found “ the pearl of j mosl deej.lv interested in 1 have thus dwell , 
great price.”

concluded. It proved to be a “season of re
freshing” from the presence of the Lord. The 
congregations weie large and seemed deeply 
.mprcs.cd. About one hundred and forty pro' 
fussed to find the peact; of pardon, and united in 
Church l'cHowship with us-

may have .....eixed in your region accounts of it
somewhat coloured. If 1 believed it to Ire called !
for, I could very casd; furnish you with a more 1| no getting rid of ibis conclusion. 'The principle

. | extended and minute ,ir< ount of the facts in the
Yours truly. Omega.

| of Dr. Carson will inevitably sink his ‘ leathern 
1 Kittle " beneath the surface—will entirely sub-

Baltimore, Aftrglasd, f ", .S'., )
Jin star t, 1 «, 18Ô2.

limit- of BtiplisiH.

/SI ( X , . , i .v , ! • iht« It<4 of IJU» » JtuM, :t!ld 0W lilt* SHMhc .
UiiHfhes,) wv liavir concent raft*-1 our vlforts at j «>r 1 ih<- ati of iiinugiug mru a Huiu tin corcmi.'

Providence of" God favoured us with a beautiful j The protracted effort at Châties St. has also j 
moonlight night, for which many hearts heat high closed, and resulted in the conversion of forty i
with gratitude to its giver, ax they feared that the wn!s. At pregenl, ,(.„ ( |lv Station, (, onsist- i

yèt another day, and thus spread a gUom over ,n!! °* Light S^kutaw, and Wesley (A«/,elfriend 
and militate against the antici|xited Festival. At
five o’clock the friends rushed into the a;)|>oiiited i Light St. Meetings are livid every night, and 
place from all quarters, until they numbered up- j |)llls jjy-, every night, liave proved successful in the
wards of 300. After the tables were served, . . . ' .. ,------- - - i awakening and conversion ot souls.

s aud Members all seem alive to the response .
j bilitv devolving upon them, and arc labouring ! f*'1'.* ^ J ^''S! "S" ^,l ‘p -iking of Athens, .

with his well selected choristers, delighted the | mos, indcfali'mblv to promote the prosperity 0f | ,h,‘""'lst '•abimilies. yet not destined J Let it, therefore, bo once1' baptized in
listening cars with the sweet tones of tbeif musical | y.(m -(|ie !. •• augur very favourably for | *** ‘0tai'-V ,lv8lr,>>vd' I,luUnl' quotes the Sy-j SL.„„. „ftutal immersion, and the baptism be-

i comes the undoubted symbol, not of a ferics of 
I transient calamities, but of total destruction. On

Wünls ol vv"> axiiur lue iduiLs wt*n, st 1 vbu, ( ^ ^ 
which were amply supplied by the Ladies with j 
the good things of this life, the company repaired l t'l li 
to their seats, and then Mr. William Crowki.l. hili

i merge it. Is this, then, the meaning of the pro- _ 
! phetic sybil ? Or, rather, would not such an fi- 
! position involve the very ruin against which the 
glory ol ancient Greece is here supposed to he 

! protected by the powerful interposition of dev- 
j tinv ? Will it he suggested, in opposition to our 
j plain statement of the rose, that though dipped 
i in the. water, the bladder will emerge by its own 
i buoyancy ? The objection is of no avail, for ifAnother instance, in proof that Ion roc is used 

The Preach- \ w,|*'rt* lll' ;’-rt “f dqiping into water till covered [ lire "specific gravity of lhe object carry it beneath 
the responsi- i ^"'I’^'ticable, is lurnislied by I lutarch in his ’ tin- surface, the same cause is suflieient to detail

Ire- j jt there, or perhaps sink it to a lower depth.

voices ; and the speakers, Messrs. Joseph Doane, j .
Benjamin Doanv, Prince Doane, Thomas Colli:., | » gracious revival of (-el s work i.i-tlns ancient 
Harvey Doane, and our beloved Isaac Smith, j tabernacle ; the birth place ol' hundreds

M 1*: ’(f(x
rww *

ami kundrrfls more, w!io liaw “ i'nwjht" 
now far removed from

lV TOT. "(ID ïït

came in between the sweet anthems, an«l served üvin
the audience with a variety of interosting'suh- j t/.e prize, and are ............ ............. .......... . .
jeeti. Between 10 and 11 o« !(x k, after sin^in^ i \ . j may break' oeer thee ; “ but thou van bt not
and priver, the meeting separated, having, jus. 1 P;'1" "> < lia“""g '>> «.n* \ mon, JitemHy, “ it is not tl.v destiny to,” “ 7o
partaken of a parting lunch to help them on j above 5 and also the sacred spot, around which ' uri,fl.„ t||C wutcr Lv " e lllore diret.t";v 
their wav. ]*>**rv one appeared delighted with . cluster many of the most touvhin^ and iaterestitiir ^*. ,1. x i-i r „ /

propriety, eonvmred us that a lea Meeting so, * ; thi < xUiiMxely m me, to dip, eould scarce-
conducted coudueei to our physical, intellectual, * meneau *»Ii thoiiism. Here onee moved, and | |v },ave l)vv„ used. Even Dr. Carson cannot 
spiritual and social benefit. May all our Ten J spoke, and proclaimed tire “ unsearchable riches I explain the terms, without giving to ik>; here 
Mefttillgs be so conducted, that tlre*c results may of Christ,” Asbury, and What coat, and Coke, and [ the -sense of overwhelming. “ The expression ” 
fidlj, oUmrwisc >• it will be only doing evil that [ j.cese> ^ Xllclun aml Dixi)n_ YOURS and he says, “in this verse is allegorical, literally
g ft Jdoubtiess desirable to Ire comfortably seated \ OVH*: A!so — McKendree, and Roberts, and ! referring to a bl.vlder, or leathern bottle, which,
in a place of worship,.but there are some win.' George, ana a host oj others—OURS and yours. | when empty, swims on the surface ; if sufficiently
desire it too much, and only stem to want a pillow ’ The reminiscences of other days, connected with j filled, will dip, but will not sink. ’ In this view,
to complete their paradise. Ah ! It is a sluiine tiiAe choioe spirits of precious memory, come up ; it asserts that the Athenian state, though it inhriit
for a CliMstian to sleep in bo-1 s I louse, wlio is dehühtf ul influences to us tluti r ehi hlren > 1 . * tt >. , . • , , -,all awake elsewhere. But this don’t apply to the 1 W,,l, U° ' e: mnuu.cui,U, us thmr cU.ldrcn , Ire ear,anally overwhelmed wtih calamities, yet
Wt^ChaLl, tor a sleeper there would be quite ! “ "l tU 0o'PelV as wc ,low’ after would never ),crish.” Dr. II alley translates
a phenomenon. 1 would say to the people of the j Sabbath after Sabbath, mingle our prayars, aud j d)u passage thus : “ As a bladder tlam niayest be

I “ As a bladder ” floating on the surface of the j tire other hand, aJternatuiv covered hv the break* 
| sea, “ thou niayest be baotUed," the rising waves ; wavv, alllJ tilWi„g li„ilt(y on the surface, A

becomes the significant representative of"a city, 
to use Dr. (.'arson’s own language, * occasionally 
overwhelmed with e.ilamities.yet never* per.shing- 
The symbol is repeatedly baptized by the wave,bet 
it is never immersed in the water. The baptism 
of Athens the oracle declares to be incompatible 
with the immersion of Athens. This, (lien, sup
plies another instanccdn which we aOirui it fob* 
impossible for the interpreter, on sound her
meneutical principles, to discover in .tuarur* 
this writer's ‘ dip and nothing but dip,’”

West, keep good your character. 4 j sympathies, apd praises, with thoie whose ardent j baptized, but thou ean’st not dip." One thin"

C3‘ During the sittings of the Provincial Par
liament, xve shall with-hold lengthy editorials, i° 
order to give as much sqace to Pâ-ltacientary 
intelligente as possible
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objection to the plan which might be decided up- j who was stated to have taken part in the recent 
on including “ a provision lor establishing a com-1 civil war in that country with Kossuth, publicly

The lîev. U Porn, Jbnr., in a letter dated
Newport, January 27th, says:—“ I am happy to .... .................................... .. ..................... . f._........
inform you that ther# is a gracious Revival in b t" ' i n tin prujcUcd lbiilway and ,|„daism, and made a profession of his
progress at Kempt.yManj have already obtained 0|,v;ougi lrom tb(. wbo)„ tenor of the communie*- 10 thti Christian religion at Trinity Chapel, 
■salvation, awl l^st night there were forty persons lion made to Mr. Howe, and the despatches ! John-street, Edgeware-road, London.
who came forward and expressed their anxious : which 1 addressed,te yourself, and to the Cover- ! ------
deiire for tho same blessing ” This intelligenc e ,,or General, that while Her Majesty's Govern- I The Church at Jems 
is trulv cheering, and we earnestly prnv that the i nt tnteriiiu. no nlvjcetion to the establishment joint expense of England 

. * t —i -_______".I .* ' "I" a Railway i. i ioiunication with the United ___ __  t:____

ernsalem, founded at the 
ami Prussia, savs the

gool work of the Lord may greatly increase, 
that part of the country.*-

The Chairman of the Nova Scotia District 
gratefully acknowledges the receipt of the Iblkrtv- 
ing sum for tho Contingent Fund, viz ;

Halifax County Circuit, £2 -8 5

Railway communication with the United .\n:icq.'r Xtilunq, has now the prospect of verv 
State* it was not contemplated that the assistance . . .. . . ,, ’ot* Parliament should be applied for, for this or . Mt"mdcd u*-*ful,,M* l'.v û"' *l'|x-«troeirt ut a 

: for any other object than the formation of the j Orman Clergyman, the Rev Mr. \ ah-ntmrr— 
main line connnlitig the British Provinces. a man of deep pitlyatnl profound learning, be- 

Looxing to the large amount of the expendi- jng tlioipiiçhlv versed in the Oriental languages, 
«une Which wuul* have tobc incurred for rtfo ob- aml „^.ia,jv tbe Arahic. He lms received 

; ievt, 4 do not anticipate that it wonhl lie in the , . - * , •
power of Her Majesty’s Government to extend to hl* =W"">t"'e„t the 1 russ.an crown.

GF" The Legislature was opened with the ■usual 
formalities on Thursday, at 8 i> »i. We give His 
Excellency's Speech from the Thrane eu our 
last page.

| power ot tier xiaje 
dlht*r lines the assistance which h is supposed to 
grant to the main one in question, though until The parish church of Burton, near Pvtworth, 
some definite proposai is u.iulc on the j-ail of the ! Susss-x, alder having been closed for one hundred 
three Provinciad Legislatures, no dual decision and fifty years, has Wen re-opened for divine 
cun be ailopted. _ ___ j service, owing principally to the Protestant feel

ing of the neighbourhood having lieen arousedI have, 8,-.,
Limit. Governor Sir John Marvkv.

GREY. I ;

Pelition to the Queen.
Tbe Royal Gaaette of Wednesday contains a 

copy of a Petition of Merchants, Traders, and 
Fishermen, of this City, and the adjoining 
Harbours on tbe shores of the Province, address
ed to the Queen’s Most Excellent Majesty, res
pecting the Fisheries. The Petitioners say that

The Rev. Tennison Caffe, M. A . graduate of j 
Trinity College, Dublin, formerly Vicar of Col

by the lately manifested intolerant spirit of 
popery.

The Abbe Mignc, in the Unix de la IW'le, 
ney I bulb, wear St. Albans, but fer some. years <me of the organs of the Papists in France, lias 
past, Minister of Carlisle Episcopal Chapel, Low- j been lately directing attention to the Methodists, 
er Krnnkigton-lane, has, with his congregation, • He is gr.iltv of many errors respecting our Body
seceded fromtiie Church of England, and joined in his review, bnt we find such st atements as the

they “ have learned with intense sorrow and a]i- j Lady Huntingdon's Connexion. The reasons following, which, coming from a Romish crcle-
prehetision, that tbe British Government is pie- | assigned for tills step are—the doctrine of B.ip- ! siastie, may no! he deemed uninteresting: —
(«red to grant to tho United States, tho free 
right of fishing, curing, and preparing their fish, 
in the harbours and on tbe coast and shores of 
this Province, in common with its inhabitants; 
privileges from which they have hitherto been 
excluded, by the terms of the Convention ot 
1818."

After setting forth various matters the Petition 
proceeds :—“ That although it is understood that ! ^ . ^
this grant of fishing privileges to citizens of the JJ,’" nhuroh.' ' The fongregmtion gm.endlv 
United States is to form part ot a mutual ar-j , ._______ ___ • ». ’

also four £50 Bank of England note, two lift, 
and two £5 notes.

One of the prisoners confined in Devonhort 
gaol nearly elTecJed an escape last week, by bor
ing a hole in the stone wall with a spoon.

Thu Latk Mr. Tueseit, R. A.—We learn 
on good authority, says the MaiirKtoter Guardian 
that the late Mr, Turner has left by his will a 
-urn of £ *60,006, for the purpose of founding an 
institution for the relief of decayed artists, and 
has given all his pictures (with the exception of 
three of his own works, which are left to the 
nation) for tbe purpose of embellishing the build
ing which is to be erected for that purjiose.

Anot.ition or Ei.oaotwi in thk Aiimt.— 
Thet tnfoawee aâthorities hâve issued instroetions 
within the last few days for a considerable nu ro
ller of additional veil* to be built nt the military 
garrison prison in Portsea, and also for a general 
extensive enlargement of that establisliment, in 
cotnequenee of intimation from the Commander- 1 
in-ChiePs office of the desirableness of sending as 
many serious offences as possible to the prison 
lor punishment in lieu ol flogging, which it is 
thought will be erased from the mutiny act alto
gether before the close ol llie ensuing session of 
parliament.

The West India Royal Mail Steamer A mason, 
Captain Symons, which sailed from Southampton 
with Mails ami Passengers on the îtid inet., was 
totally destroyed by fire at an early hour on the 
morning of the tth, aliout 110 miles to the South 
West of Sicily Islands. The conflagration lasted 
iilvmt twenty minutes when the ship was com
pletely gutted, and hai ing burned to the water’» 
edge explored and sank. Forty-one passenger» 
and sixty-nine of the crew peristn-d, amongsttisinal regeneration., which, he says, is distinctly « The strength of the Methodists is the result _______# ___ ..... r. ... ... ..

taught by the Church of England—becanse the ! „f their seal. They do not wait for the people | whom were Captain Symons, the four ollieers 
Church of England forbade him to recognize 1 to come to them, hut go after them. They go f'urSofm- Mr. Eliot \\ nrburton, the enhr-
the order, of men of high eminence and purity ( bouse to house, doing good temporally ami i 
of life, simply because they were members of1 sjaritually."
another eommimion, but with whom he should “ Their Missionaries are numerous and spread
be able now to associate—and because bo ob- every liait of the world. They propagate
jeoted to the union of Chwvvli and State, ami J their doctrines bv means of Sunday-schools, Bible 

;d that the State ought not to dictate to i distributions, religions books and newspapers "
ex- “ We do not deny the gwxl faith, and the 

chances of salvation, of many Methodists."
“In other circumstances Wesley would have 

become the founder of an order, or a reforming

I bruted author of “ Thr I 'retenti ami Tho ( 'ni*»,"

United States is to form part u* u mutua, hi- i , ■ ,, .. <r, ,. .» ! preâs their concurrence in Mr. Caffe’s views, and
rangement lor the admission of certain natural , , , . , - . ... ,. • , ■“y .... , , have determined on remaining with him tn hisproductions, free of duty, into the mai kets of the ! .. . ...new capacity ot a dissenting minister.United States, and the British Colonies respcc- j 1 • __
lively—yet your petitioners humbly submit, that | The Ladies of Glasgow, wider a-sense of Ba
the proposed concession of fisheries, (in which j outrage elfe red to their sex, ami the eaiise of 
Canada and New Brunswick have comparatively
but
greater 
tien 
such
uined ■■ Ana nnanv :—™ mat, iot me reasons i . . „ - - uuiuvu v 1 ; limous houses, or nunneries utmappm
here given, your petitioners must remonstrate i r. ' i-, . ■ , • established in that country. .firmly and earuestly against any concession, j . _ _ _ _
whatever, being nuele to tbe Ltiited States ol • Ember Gavazzi intends to visit IfoUin in, 
the right ol fishing on the shores ot tbe 1 rovince j ^ prit next, for the purjiose of delivering a course 
within the limits prescribed by the existing Con- j of oratlolls „„ the errors of tho papacy.
vention, ih.-emitig such a concession, not only ut- ; —------ 11
terly ruinous to the shore fishery of this Province, j Five sovereigns were recently present'd for ; 
but most injurious to the National welfare, and ; the collection at a Wesleyan Missionary Mee’ing 
■derogatory to the honour of the British Crow n, j („,(,( |n Grenville-])laee Chapel, Brivtol Xortli 

“Your petitioners would therefore entreat ('irvuit, through the Rev. C. Cooke, by a Ch r- 
Your Most Gracious Majesty to take the premises ! gy,naM uf t(„, Clitireh of England, and ltecti.r ot 
inlo.consideration, and to grant to k our Maji:s- ;l par:,(, Somersetshire. Tiie next day hr 
ty's taithful and loyal subjects the contitmixl en- : tVnt p, Mr. Cooke a friendly note, in wliirii lie 
jiyuuut of their natural rights and privileges ■ My^_wTi,c aff.Kition I feel for the (Wi slcvan) I 
(which, ifoneeeom e li d, will never l-c regained) j W|1| m,vvr vary or admit of dimiiiulio|i, j
and further, to Like such prmnpt and decisive ! am, w;()| Vl)lir r,.(.clU' all,( Mllleri,ig* you j
measures at the proper season, as will ctL ctually hav(. ,|aJ mv .(eepest svmpathx ami (i,-avers ; | 
prevent the intrusion I American fi-hvrmeii j ^ ((ltldu -t of ,-ertaii. («-rsons has.
within the iimiie by which they are exeim-ed 
treaty.

was also among the suffi rer*, many of whom, 
from the appalling rapidity with whirh the 
liâmes spread, were either burnt or snfloratod in 
their births. As soon a* every effort to sutxbir 
the dimes hail failed, tho boats were attempted 
to lie launched, but roving lo the consternation 
that prevailed a desperate and despnring rush 
was made for them before they could be got 
well into tie- water, and two were swamped 
alongside with every soul on board. Two others, 
containing nine passengers and thirty suvea 
seamen, suoeet*led in getting clear of tho burn 

j (lope. His real is the confirmation ol the words j ;ng vessel, and were parked up some hour^'iiftiw- 
of Si. John Chrvsortom, that ■ one-man, animated j wards by an English find a Dutch vesael, and the 

I with the zeal of God, is su (lie lent to change , I si.rvivwsUnd.sl respectively at Hymouth and
1 Brest. Tim loss is Immense, for tbe ship was

Summary of News.
ISY THK II. M. STKAMKIi.

Me’Cernm, on tho 7th inst., off the enact of 
Waterford. Two Indy passengers, two sti-erng# 
passengers, and eight of the epew (ici'ishixl ; but 
the Captain, officers, and remainder of the erevr 
were saved.

liH I ANH.—Tln^ JluliliH Wardor states as a 
Th. It. M. Steamer America, after a Tl.ry ! certain fact that thncomts.iiy whir l, has oxoeoltd 

.... , a. , , | tho mibnisriiie ivlopriiim between hngmnd «n<1stormy pas-ag-, arme,l at tins port on Saturday ; ^ ,u|imiUri| glivernnw,nt n ,,r,iwwi|
night lust. We give tne following summary iff | Licli tin y guarantee the completion, within 
\e)v« : a very limited ]«;riod, of a similar telegraph Is»

Ex<;l. vmi.- A Call-net Conn il was held on - tween Kingstown and Holyhead. The sole cows 
the dav llie Steamer sailed, lkirliauiviit will | dition they rajtiint is that government will pay 
priiUibiv in. et on gal February. i them, for the exclusive use ol two wires,«yearly

The Ministry of Kng'an I is in a very er tii-nl ; l’"ni °* ^ *^00.
po-ition, but it is snp(»o**d will exist until the | Mix t ii MAMItlA,1K« •—The Keening UtaU
Meeting of l*.trliuu».ii!. | cwitains the following : “ An edict similar ,to

I I,. M .ruies of Lansdownc ha« icoyivntd his that wliich Ins created so much domestic and 
res'gn.'ti •„ a= l.oid Ursidetil of the Council, and \ will imlnppiiiess in Belgium was promulgated
hold* odi e only till a hii«',.,'>sor Inf appointed 

• liumoni" <i\.s that aui'Higst thifie wliu n Lord 
John Hu sil is in- i ll to en!i-t are the Dale

Earl Grey's Dcspulrh on Ihr Railway.
j (,t* Nt»w<*a>t*v, l,nrd \\ «ulehon*t, Mr. f’avilwVli,

I .V ol thti speech with which ymu opened the extra w hmM <ay . .. (<od is Crac„m*lv poori. 
session ol the lA-gislature ut Nova ftcotia on tne. - ■ . . , . j , • ■ ,4th inst., and 1 consider it necessary to point out out his Holy hp-nt upon us. and many an- being | i ,e tmr.M.y by
to you, without loss of time, an error into which : converted to him. For some lime

t i brought them well-merited disgrace, whi'-h will
‘ accompany them to their graves. I rejoice at
| the steady and unls-nding-firmness of the B" h , j ;l||(| (irah.aiu — the Board of Control
i to retain principle ut any expense: and l have ! peing ollered to the first, the 1 orei,u Under

We give the following important despatch from , [)Qt -,|w|| pai h waid in making these piim i S s retina I. p to the see,nul, and the 1‘ayii aMcr-

:«rfSXr'Et;*3*.*^'.‘S5may form their own opinions on the subject. b(x>, ' ,or ||b;| hv pr, hoLt*' r.
Dvwni.t, SirvU A„v. lh..l , ---------- * ' The D-ike of New-Catti- a •! S'r James Cra-

Sir, — I have the honour to at-knowietlgc the j The St. Ju t Cm u.l. t< exncrien-iog a bw tbv f,.,., T,L- id- s, had .irriicfi
receipt of your des|>ateh, No. 23, eneluring a vo- ! ,| A writer in the London j ,„WII. the. form, r visit- i ibr M y-»iy.

The Times says that the attempt to sireiigthi ii 
tie 11‘f.mee 'll three or four 

our I'—lites had signally foiled, nnd tlm- 'he I'riine 
- , , . , . , , , i Minis',-r would m-ct B.irbarietit wthont e, kingyou have fallen, and«h,fh.l much regret, mstat- i m!?ar.s „f gn-e have been better ah, mled : a de-j f rt1l<.r a !(li,;on b;, .tr-ngth. provi,!, ,! he

n.g that Her Majesty’s (iovernment are prepared |; ,ltf-u| inflUPnCe lias a,*onipanivd the word wa; |l0l (u„;,)Vn,d to ret lie in the m niitiiuc.
eKouUnuvle fro ia:sTiinwhb the guarantee of i F'achtd and the prayers ot our people ; and, rfo. Cusiom'sIUf.irm deputation from l.iver- 
thc British Trèasurv, Ike funds rerpiivpd for the j again anil again we have been luptiz..-,! lrom rKX,|, had an midivi.ee ol lx,r,l J-hn Itussell on 
construction of both the lines of Railway advert- oll . but recently the work of conversion ! the ninth, who promised thaï the sul-jei t of—,iu- 
ed in your speech ,o the Vrovml-ial LjhU- j ^ ^ ^ on aU ra,,id and purl», s1 i‘UW,,“,“ '
turc. Upon reference to the correspmidencv j , ,.annr.t ( . lu< Gro, rimunt.
transmitted in mv despatch No. 2'iti, of the 1 Uli alr-a ly the- numb . . . . ! Tie- Bank table published on Satnrd.-.v .liowetl
of March last, you will (ind that it is distiml'y 1 much short of t wo hundred. I am happy tea'll. ^ ^ ,jl|t|.|(in jt| ,bl. of England v./,«
stated, that the only Railway lor which ll-r Ma- | thtyl the reii.al is spreading, and,ai '1 rewellaril. £ ( ;_| |,■)/,,; t, i|„. largest sum ever ae- a mutai,-d 
jesty’s Government would t hink it r giit to < ad , j)()ivr ||| Sanereed. and Bot oniT,"ïuuls are being j„ the vaults of that ,-stabli,liment, 
upon Parliament tor assistance W„ ««.Uwomt^b I turne(1 lhc Ixiru.“ ! 0„ Tuesday the U„ of an -migrant, on

-------- * • tin) ship Oif'/jri. lying in flit- l*im.''1 *
On New Year's Dav. M. Rouss. a native of ■ l.jverfsvil, was -forcibly broken open and £800 

Hungary, and a member of a Jewish Ihinily, ! stoU-o ; £570 was i»'wvemgos; 'twe were

cul tied to promote the iiiicrc.-ls 
British Empire, bv establishing a line ot commu 
nival ion between ttie three i* evinces is. North 
America. It was added, that the.c would be no

vestvrday (Sumlay) in many, if not all tbe Rn- 
man Calholie places of worship, against mixed 
marriages, interdicting heiicelorwyl the inter- 
marriage of Romanist* with heretic» If the 
intihibition went .am further, we should advise 
its a-luplKMi Into aria. But it i* .ve'SnpAhI,s| by 
a stii-t iiijunet'on lo those Roman Catholics *«bsi 
nn- now so united to employ every (swiil.le 
menus to gain over their jiartiK-rs to the «Hoe 
faith-r-never to intermit the teost «trenwowa ex- 
erli.ms li.r that purpoev—end on no account lo 
agree or abide by any previous eon tract binding 
them to eon-*etit to the bringing up of any one of 

i ih hr eliihln-ii out of tbe pale of the Roman 
i church. Tbls.nimit.and, being accompanied with 
1 I, - iinviations of heavy penalties u(*,n the diso

bedient, will lay the foundation of much domestic * 
mberv. and lead to tie- total disruption of eonfi- 
d-»i,ee and [s-.v- Iwtween many whom the law 
of Go«l and of this land hull, joined together for 
mutual «opjK.rt and reliance.

Three vessels, with nearly one tl.oiisaii 1 emi
grants, which left the |e.rt of Dublin early kt> 
O-tols-r last, Ikivc not situ e been heard of, and 
very serious apprehensions prevail for their 
safety.

A Dutch vessel has lieen ehirfered her,' to 
h-ad A r trjn of Odessa wheat, duty-paid, for a 
(sirt in Holland ; an I likely larger shipment* 
will e<ion follow, as our low price* attra-t foreign 
buyers. We also understand that li vre are th- 
i pi i ri us fur Indian ,«rn and Irish <vl&-*t f<r a p* ri 
in the Baltic.—lie!fart -V. tot La.: tr.
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•pent several yean of hie missionary life, gave us j To the Editor of the WeMeyan
a most interesting account of that important sec- J Sir,—You will ot>lige me by inserting the fol*
tioa of the missionary field. The free and grate- : lowing communication, the Editor of the Presby-
ful offerings of the pi—-* **-- - <—•—-----1—:------- r-—1 - -*— *•—
meeting, were ample
fill offerings of the people, at the close of the i terian IVitness having refused it a place in the 

1c demonstration of the fact, i columns of hie paper. Why he refused it I know

ready to every good word and work, i P'ven publication to these articles, at the request j and labour most zealously at this meeting, in ad- 
itin" at the Bar was well attended. The Association, in order that the public may ,iiii0n to the onerous duties devolving upon them,

judge of their merits, and also of the proficiency

that the good cause was increasingly sharing in 
their prayerful and pecuniary efforts. At the 
•lose of this meeting, our good brot’«cr Allan 
left us, and took brother Cardy with him ; this 
we much,regretted, but as brother A. expected 
lo proceed immediately with his meetiugs, we 
felt the more willing to accede te his wishes.

The following afternoon, we proceeded te the 
Bay de Verte, and, on our journey, had the 
pleasure of calling at the residence and partaking 
of the hospitality ef our much respected brother 
Edward Wood. This brother is one of our 
local preachers, and one of the moot useful men 
in our Church Thrice happy the ministers who 
find themselves surrounded with such brethren, 
who are ready to every 
Our meeting at the B.iy 
brethren McNutt and Pickles had, in goac by 
years, ministered te this people, and wero hailed 
with that extreme pleasure with which Methodist 
people generally welcome their old ministers. 
That the brethren felt at home was evident from 
tha happy tone given to this meeting. It must have 
been gratifying to Br. Johnson te witness the spi
rit which characterized the people, of his charge at 
the Bay. The subscription was in character with 
the meeting, aad in advance ef the last year. 
On Friday, we held our la«t meeting for this 
Circuit in our neat little Chapel at Fert Lawrence. 
The attendance here was good, and we hope from 
the character of the remarks, that good will re
naît therefrom. Thus terminated our missionary 
meetings for the present Mcthodistical year ; and 
su humble messengers of the Cross we separated, 
praying that the people whom we have recently 
vie ted, may richly share in all the blessings of 
the Gospel of Christ. J. G. Hknkicab.

Sackuille, X. Ii., January, 1851.

not It contains no imputation of motives, no 
charge against the Editor; but is merely a state
ment of facte, and intended to correct any false 
impressions that an editorial which appeared in '• 
the “Witness.” might have produced. The edi-, 
torial was uncalled-for, not to use a harsher |

cry is, “ Sa to ÿe him, whom my soul desireth to 
Love r

Methodism in Baltimore occupies a high place, 
exerts a most commanding inlluence upon the 
community at Urge. I suppose you may find 
better specimens .and more numerous, ef genuine 

I Wesleyan Methodism, in Baltimore, than in auy 
other community.

A most glorious werk of God, is also at this
expression ; but the refusal of the following cons- j time, in progress at Frederick, on thejine of the 
■lunication is altogether unaccountable.

Your*, jfce., John A. Rons.

To the Editor of the Freeby terlan W It near.

5tl,—I observed in your napm of the 24tn 
mst. a paragraph beaded*1 Original Essays,” and 
concluding with the following words: —“We have 

ilicatii

of the 21th

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Iload, and not very far 
I from our city. Thus far one hundred and ninety 
I have been the subjects of saving grace, and the 
I meeting seems to bo progressing with amabating 
influence. Our Preachers from this city, go up 
lo the " help of the Lord” and their brethren;

Ford tl
leaflet

made by their respective authors.” I would 
direct attention to the ambiguity of this extract 
It may mean either that this was the intention of 
the Association in requesting tl>e publication of 
the articles referred to, or that it was the inten
tion of the Editor in peblishing them. If, sir, 
you imagine that the Association requested you 
to publish these essays to give the public m op
portunity of judging of their merits and of the 
proficiency made by their respective authors,vou 
have altogether mistaken its intention. The As
sociation disclaims any such design. Not a 
single member entertained such a thought. I 
never would have permitted my essay to be pub
lished with any such view; and I may say the 
same of my fellow student. If, sir, you state this

in this the allotted field of their labour.
Perhaps you and those in tfour region may have 

heard recently of a great man among us, having 
liecn converted from baptism with water to bap
tism in water. I say u great,” for some of our 
aqua-otis brethren, have so esteemed him, and so 
spoken of him to the four wiuds of Mir country. 
1 allude to the revest withdrawal from the M. E. 
Church, of Dr. Isaac Coale, for the purpose of 
uniting himself to the Baptist Church. Dr. 
Coale was not a member of our Church in Haiti- 
more City, but held his membership in Baltimore 
Circuit, Baltimore County, where he resided ; 
though very frequently he was in Baltimore visit

is evident, that Saw-tw and ban are here aha- 
lutcly opposed. A thing cannot he immeranj ^ 
water, in the Baptist sense, without it* beinenw 
under; but according to the above verse, a blLh 
der may lie baptized without going under, and 
therefore without immersion. For a " Madder* 
put a “ canoe," “ floating upon the 1op uf 
water,” and we have at least the authority of 
Rev. Mr. Ran 1», hi the Christian Messenger. f(ir 
slvine that tlw “ canoe n « “ Unbaptizcl ” "saving that tlie “ canoe ' 
the Baptist sense of the word, that û, not 
mersed. Tl 
over the can’

w

mersed. The breaking of waves occasionallr
'•nnW xvmilrl nnf immtr- 

thatihs

as your own intention in publishing them, then, ! ing his friends. He was, among us, a practising 
of course, I can say nothing concerning it. Per
mit me, however, to direct attention lo the head
ing of these articles. It is stated that they are

Ïth« Wesleyan.

ecting.
At the West Passage, about four miles from 

Barrington Head, stands on a gradually rising 
•» hill a neat medium sized Wesleyan Chapel, which 

owes its erection chiefly to our noble hearted and 
generous friend, William 11. Sargent, Esq. 
But it was soen found that confortable sittings 
was quite a desideratum in a place of worship, 
and auxiliary, both physically and mentally, to 
fixed attention to and patient waiting upon its 
Vefigious services 1 for ever and anon it was 
murmured by its attendants, that to sit upon these 
rough, backless forms, was like doing penance, 
and as often was it interrogated—“ Can't we get 
something better than these ?” while it was as 
frequently resolved, “ We must.” But resolution 
is not execution, although it is dependent upon a 
willing hcart.and where that is, all that is wanting 
is the executive power; and that executive was 
found originating in a number of willing, gene
rous persons, located in the neighbourhood of the 
Chapel, at a certain situation now called Sargent's 
Hill. The plan to realize the required means 
was that of the popular kind—nothing less than a 
nice Tea Meeting, sweet singing and interesting 
speeches. This plan was carried into effective 
operation ou the second Thursday of the new 
year, and the haudsomc sum of seventeen pounds 
was the proceeds of the meeting. The kind 
Providence of God favoured us with a beautiful 
mopnliglit night, for which many hearts beat high 
with gratitude to its giver, as they Ivared that the 
rain which had continued several day s would add 
yet another day, and thus spread a glwom over 
and militate against the anticipated Festival. At 
five o’clock the friends rushed into the appointed 
place from all quarters, until they numlicred up
wards of 300. Alter the tables were served, 
which were amply supplied by the Ladies with 
the good things of this life, the company repaired 
to their seats, and then Mr. William Croweix, 
with his well selected choristers, delighted the 
listening cars with the sweet tones of their musé al

“ Published at the request of the Free Church 
Students’ Missionary Association." Two essays 
were given you, which you were requested to 
publish. You consented ; but, as appears, lor a 
purpose altogether different from that contem
plated by the Association in requesting their pub
lication, and by the authors in acceding to that 
request. I remain yours, 8tc

liai far, Jan'y 2G, 18. >2. John A. Ross.

. THE WESLEYAN.
Halifax, Satnnluy Mnrnins, January 11. Iÿj2.

iver the eanVe would not constitute an 
sion of it ; bur îîllsjs precisely the state 1 
“ bladder” is represented to tie in. It ^ 
baptized without going under, and tbcrcfon 
without its being immersed. To quote the |ai_ 
guage of Dr. Uallky hi justification of tfe
translation he gives ot the passage :_

“ But if the bladder cannot dip, how can it he 
baptized ? Its floating image among the wane ' 
supplies the solution. Does the bladder enter 
the wave, or does the wave brink upon the bled- 
der ? It floats upon the surface and cannot dip, 
but tlie curling wave may fall upon it, and * 
for a moment it is covered. Tlie oravlc is inter
preted. As a bladder, the wave may puss user 
tiiee, but thou eanst not sink beneath the surface. 
Then mayest be baptized, but ihosi can it not 
dip."

Mr. Godwin translates the. passage thus:—
“ A bladder, thou mayest be baptized, but it u 
not thy destiny to go in;" and says,—“Itap- • 

Physician, and Local Preadier, not Itinerant ! |>exrs from this sentence, that a Madder might be 
Preacher, as has been published — esteemed I baptized, and yet net descend in water. It could
to be a very excellent Christian and a man 
of some influence and usefulness; though 
never looked upon as a profound thinker or 
Preacher Thu Doctor, sprung originally 
from a Baptist family, and from Ins own con
fessions, lias never been satisfied with our views 
ot baptism, though always, 1 believe, silent in 
making known publicly his dissent therefrom.— 
Our Baptist brethren have looked upon his 
public change as a great triumph ; though as far 
its I have been able to ascertain, it has been at-

not possibly he dipped without going in. There
fore to be baptized, and to be dipped, must be 
different. Whatever else in this saying may be 
doubtful, this seems quite clear and certain. Ü 
might be overwhelmed and not go in ; but it could 
not be dipped and not go in."

This passage, we regard, as so fully proving 
our position, that our readers will bear withui, 
if we give a quotation xLo from Professor Wil
son. He says:

“ It was stated formerly, in considering an es- ,
tended with no very extensive bénéficiai results , ample of ta -irm (bapto), that this learned author* 
'•* llwm*r ,h<'ir * ta"se, or any very serious | (l)r C uison) “ bu s it ilowu as an established 

! 'A-<rnriei.f lo Methodism. I think it has probably | that when no part is specified, and
I Wen used <tf a distance from our region, (in which VXcepted, baptism is uniformly to be ue-
all the facts are well known) with more serious | .tevstood as the immersion of the whole body— 
ellort for tangible public effect than with us | N„w, if this principle is of any value, instead </ 

At all events. Methodism stili holds its own ; j 1)( ing ,.0„fltK.q to a„im8l 1 it must vmbraes
Wesley Chapel. The meeting at Kuiaw closed, j Jiirron've.'lhe cAseTs'^aroly heard of. j

Zhan a^PnJaarion' 'f'' ", h !i,ml rim',-v "am,,,!' »'"«"* * aim-ounces that the sx'mbol uf Athens should b.
Zmn 1 robot,oners, lum,,c found tie pearl oj mosl deeply interested in 1 have thus dwelt j ha|)li.c.,p a(t , is s.„;,.ifll„|i UIl(| ll0 excep-
great price. upon tin* rave, not hct\iii5c ot its effects here. I *• • i .. . . * . .1 , tion is marie, we are compelled to interpret the

The meeting at Wesley Chapel has just beer, hut solely U-eause 1 h ive thou.-ht. possibly, you j lan„ - (il(.,;oniin„ to thc sol,erne of Baptists) 
It proved to be a "season of re- | may have reeenod m your region aeeouuLs of it .. ,,f a tot;l, ;uun(.rs:ou. There i,

KltOM omt BALTIStOUK. CCIlUiUSl’ONDKNT. 

My Dear Doctor,—When my last con-mu 
nieatiou was forwarded, we were progressing 
most delightfully with our extra meeting

concluded.
freshing” from the presence of the Lord. The 
congregations weie large and seemed deeply 
.mpressed. About one hundred and forty pro" 
tossed to là in 1 the peace of pardon, and united in 
Church fellowship with us.

The protracted ellort at Charles St. has also i 
closed, ami resulted in the conversion of forty j 
souls. At present, in the City Sfation, (consist- ; 
ing of Light St., Eutaw, and Wesley Chapel | 
Clnmuhes,) we have concentrated our efforts at I 
Light St. Meetings are held .every night, and j 
thus far, every night, have proved successful in thc 1 
awakening and. con version of souls. The Preach- I 
ers and Members all seem alive lo the responsi- | 
bility devolving upon them, and are labouring ! 
most indefatigable to promote the prosperity of j 
Zion. The "signs" augur very favourable tor |

somewhat coloured. If 1 believed it to be called 
for, I could very easily furnish you with a more i 
extended af«t minute account of the facts in the

no getting rid of this conclusion. 'The principle
of Dr. Carson wi evitable sink his * leathern

ease.
Baltimorev 

January

Yours truly. 
Maryland, f . S„ )

J

Omega.

11!, 18Ô2. .

limit: of BiintiMii.

bottle ’ beneath tlie surface—will entirely nits 
i merge it. Is this, then, thc meaning of the pro- 
! phetic sybil ? Or, rather, would not such an ex- 
! position involve the very riiin against which the 
glory of ancient Greece is here supposed to be 
protected by the powerful interposition of dew 

I tiny ? Will it he suggested, in opposition t-i ourImmersion. *•< im<lrretoo<i l>y our f‘nv>tl«*t fricnd.<,
• th«* <v4 vt iwtitri.r into » flyiti, .-tud 0w tin* sunhv j;’ It- . . . .. ,, .1 , A Jiimn.l
ur • the 0« Of ptnuging ,v., • ttuiu tia cover'd.< » , plain statement ot the rase, that though dipped

Another instance, in prouli'tfiat ianritw is used 

where the art of dbiping into water till covered j the specific gravity of the object carry it beneeth 
is impracticable, is lurnished by I lutareh in his ; the surface, the same cause is sufficient to detain 
Lite i f Theseus. In speaking of Athens, as he-! ji there, or perhaps sink it to a lower depth, 
ing in the midst of • abuniiivs. yet not destined j Let it, therefore, he once baptized in ths 
to-be totally destroyed, Plutarch quotes the Sx- aellsv „f immersion, and the baptism he
lm.inc v> .s- . . comes the undoubted symbol, nbt uf a ferics uf

das

in the water, the bladder will emerge hv its oat 
I j buoyancy ? The objection is of no avail, for ,f

i.t ‘t iter, Jv« at il
“ As a bladder floating

I sea, “ thou mayest be baptized," the rising waves
111.11. „n»ccn .v o.iu ,, »■ .».«, »..v. : . . . : may break over thee ; “ hut thou can’st not," or
and prayer, the meeting separated, having just j P’u" aml anguish, engaged in < lianti|ig h.Vmns | jt iy not thv destiny to," “ 70
partaken of a parting lunch to help them on j a hove ; and also the sacred spot, around which» the wWr. Langu^fc moro" direct'v 
their way. hv«»rv 0110 appeared ueJi^htefl with . cluster inanv of the. most touvhin^ ami iaîvrcstiir^ » .. , a ..the meeting, which King conducted with religious { tol,Ltcd with the Rise and Pro-ess of T ^ 7 / TT* u""
pronrietv, convinced us that a lea Meeting so, . , ■ | I*!1-1 xclnv'tly modal sense, to dip, could scarce-
conducted conduces to our physical, intellectual, j " merlcan -lethodism. Here once moved, and j ]v have been used. Even Dr. Carson cannot 
spiritual ami soc ial benefit. May all our Tea spoke, and proclaimed the “ unsearchable riche., ! explain the ternis, without giving to pun i-:-; here 
Meetings be so conducted, that tliô-e results may of Christ,"L^lsbury, and W/mtcoat, gnd Coke, and Khe sense of overwhelming° “ The 
follojr, otlierwise >• it wiil be only doing evil that j AW) am] Xewlon and Dixon — YOURS yid
g<Disdouhlle^desirable tolm-comfortable seated ! ul,,t8 : Also - McKendree, and Roberts,

tov flttn; tail —- I 1,.anient calamities but uf total de.-tniction. On 
on tlio surface oi thc , oilier band, aJteruatcIv voveixd bv the hrt‘^k^

expression,
he says, “in tliia verse is allegorical, literally 

! referring to a bladder, or leathern bottle, which,
in a (jla-e of worship, but there are some win.1 Ceurge, and a host oj others ()l RS and yovrs. | when empty, swims on the surface ; if sufficiently
desire it too much, and only seen, to van! a pillow I Thc reminiscences of other days, connected with \ tilled, wi lip, blit will not sink. In this view,

litto complete their paradise. Ah ! It is « shame tl,t«se choioe spirits of precious memory, come up ! i (asserts that the Athenian state, thonjdi it might 
for «1 Christian to slctii 111 CjO<i 8 Iluust1, m lip is . .njti, iidiutmctis to 11s tluur vLiMri»n ' 1 n t t i • \ , . .all .awake elsewhere. But this don't apply to the 1 mtU ^.* „ ^ i, r • i. r m'i as'vn"U» wtrhdmot wuh ealanntn-.s yet
West Chapel, tor a sleeper there would be quite ! >u l!,e (j0KPel- as uc now, night after mglit, end | would never perish." Dr. Halley translates

- * V t . . ft C .1.1 . J l. .. IV .1 — N— . 1 wt # 11 .Vl i ,w.| a Wn a, » .... i I .1 ■ . . > ,a phenomenon. .1 would say to the people ot thc j Sabbath after Sabbath, mingle our praysrs, and , the jiassige thus: 11 As a 
West, keep good your character. J J sympathies, s.n<! praises, with those whose ardent | baptized, but tliou can’s

a blad 1er tliou mayest la
st not J:p." Ouc thing

ing wave, and (hiating lightly on the surface, A 

becomes the significant representative ot a city, 
to use Dr. (.’arson’s own language, • occasionally 
overwhelmed with calamities,vet never’ perisbmfl* 
Tlie symbol is ropeatedi v baptized by the wave,bet 
it is never immersed in the water. The baptism 
of Athens the oracle declares In be incompatible 
with the immersion of A ihens. This. then. WP" 
plies.another instance in which wo aQirtn it tot"* 
impossible for the interpreter, on sound b< r- 
meneutieal principles, to discover in fontn*» 
this writer's ‘dip and nothing but dip,”’

C5" Daring thc sittings of the Provint lal Fm1- 
liamviit, we shall with-hold lengthy editorials, i° 
order to give as much space to I’x.liamefttary 
‘iitclügciK.e as possible ’
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The Rev. II Popk, Junr., in a letter dated 

"Newport. January ‘27th, says:—“ I am happy to 
dntbrrn you that there is a gracious Revival in ! n.m

. V____*Vmi___ _ 1........ -1___ l . • i I t‘lc

objection to the plan which might be decided up- j who was stated So have taken part in the recent 
on including “ a provision lor establishing a com- civil war in that country with Kossuth, publicly 
mumcalton between the projected Railway and ________, , , • ", , , .___renounced Judaism, and made a profession of his

•D *“ Kemnt Vhranv lJ “V A i Kuilwa.v< °f ‘he United States but it is ™ 9 Pprogress at Kempt. yMany have already obtained obvious, from the whole tenor of the lommuniea- fllth 10 ,h<‘ 1 hnstian religion at Innity Chapel.
salvation, and l^t night there were forty persons j tion made to Mr. Howe, and the despatches I John-street, Kdgewarc-road, London, 
whq came forward and expressed their anxious , which 1 addressed to yourself, and to the tiovtp*- 
deiire for the same blessing " This intelligence' nor.General, that while Her Majesty's Gnvcrr.- 1 
is truly cheering, and we earnest!

The Church at Jerusalem, founded at the 
av that the ' l,vn‘ t ntcrtaui no olsicclion to tke establishment joint expense of England and Prussia, says th<

pool work of the Lord may greatly iucruasc-i 
that part of the country.*

"I a Kail wav imuirication with the United, , , , Anzieqsr Xtiluno, has now the prospect df verv
States, it was not contemplated that the assistants: , , c , . . ..."
ot'Parliament should be applied for, for this or b.v lhl> »
for any other object than the formation of the | German Clergyman, the Rev Mr. Vafentmrr—

Th« Chairman of the Nova Scotia District main line connecting the British Provinces. a man of deep piil v and profound learning, be-
rralvfullv acknowledges the receipt of the lolkrtv- i Luo*'":: l" !'"i J-"'?'" atnount ot the expend!- jng tlieapughlv versed in the Oriental languages,
ing sum for the Contingent h und, vu : I jpt< < ,lo ntit tlrtiripa»e that it wonld Ik* in the *T* ,1

| power of Her Majesty's Government to extend to h'* »*«■ the^l russtan crown.
I Other lines the assistance which ft is supposed h> 1 —. . . , , „ „ ... .

ty.Thî Legislature was opened with the usual graut te the main one in question, though until - e parts . vire i o urton, mar . wor t 
— some definite proposal Is made on the part of the ! Sussex* ,u‘cr having been closed tor one hundred

three Provincial Legislatures, wo 4nal decision and fifty years, has Wen rv-opened for divine 
«in be adopted. j service, owing principally to the Protestant feel-

. ,. have, A<*., tiREk. ing of the neighbourhood having lieen aroused
1 Lmut. Governor Sir John Hakvt.y. , ° -v r; by the lately manifested, intolerant spirit of

Halifax Countv Circuit, £2 t 5

formalities on Thursday, at 3 v m. We give Ills 
Excellency's Speech from the Throne eu our 
hut page

Petition to Hie Queen,
The Royal Gasetle of Wednesday contains a 

copy of a Petition of Merchants, Traders, and 
Fishermen, of this City, and live adjoining 
Harbours on the shores of the Province, address
ed to the Queen’s Most Excellent Majesty, res
pecting the Fisheries. j> The Petitioners say that

The Rev. Tetinison Caffe, M. A , graduate of 
Trinity College, Dublin, formerly Vicar of Col-

puper

The Abbe Vigne, in the l oir r/e In l’ente, 
ney Heath, near St. Albans, but fer some years I mie of the organs of the Papists in France, has 
past, Minister of Carlisle Episcopal Chapel, Low- j been lately directing attention to the Methodists, 
er Kennkigton-lano, has, with his congregation, ) lie is guilty of many errors respecting our If,sly 
seceded from the Church of England, and joined in his review, but wo find such statements as the 

they “ have learned with intense sorrow and a|e j Lady Huntingdon's Connexion. The reasons following, which, coining from a Romish cecle-
pfehetision, that the British Government is pie- j assigned for tills step arc —the doctrine of Bap- ! siastie, may not bo deemed uninteresting:—
pared to grant to the United States, the free ; trima! regeneration, which, he says, is distinctly i «• The strength of the Methodists is the result 1 and sixty-nine of tins crew perished', among*
right of fishing, curing, and preparing their tish, j taught by the Church of England—ber-anse the of their cent. They do not wait for the people 1 whom were Captain Symons, the four officers

also four £ao Bank of England note, two lift, 
and two £i notes.

One of the prisoners confined in De von port 
gaol nearly effected an escape last week, by bor
ing a hole in the stone wall with a spoon.

Thk Late Mr. Purser, R. A.—We learn 
on good authority, says the Manckteteriruardtan 
that the late Mr. Turner has left by his will a 
sum of 1400,000, tor the purpose of founding an 
institution for the relief of decayed«artists, and 
has given all his pictures (with the exception of 
three of his own works, which are left to the 
nation) for the purpose of embellishing the build
ing which is to be erected for that purpose.

Awoi.trios or Fi.oooino in the Akmt.— 
ThcOntonsce atthorities have issued inslmetiens 
within the last few days for a consoleralde nuro- 
Ikt of additional «wile to be built at the military 
garrison prison in Portsea, and also Ibr a general 
extensive enlargement of .that vstablislmient, in 
ciiiiscipience of intimation from the Commander- ' 
in-Chiefs office of the desirableness of sending as 
many serious offences as possible to the prison 
for punishment in lieu of flogging, which it is 
thought will be erased from the mutiny act alto
gether before the close of the ensuing session at' 
parliament.

The West India Royal Mail Steamer A mason, 
Captain Symons, which sailed from Southampton 
with Mails and Passengers bn the 2nd inst., was s 
tetallv destroyed hy fire at an early hour on the 
morning of the -Ith, about 110 miles to the South 
West of Sicily Island!*. The I'onflagnition lasted 
a I «ml twenty minutes when the ship was com
pletely gutted, and liai ing burned to the water's 
edge explored and sank. Forty-one paweiipvre

in the harbours and on the coast and shores ot 
this Province, in common with its inhabitants ; 
privileges from which they have hitherto been 
excluded, by the terms of the Convention ot 
1818."

After setting forth various matters the Petition 
proceeds “ That although it is understood that

I»
Church of England forbade him to recognize 1 to come to them, but go after them. They go,?1"* Sir. Eliot W arlmrton, tin» «*nle-
, , r . . , , , , , . , „ " , i hinted author of “ / he Iretcenl atul I he ( rosr,

the orders of men of lugl, en,meure and purity , from house to house, doing good leu.,Kir.,Uy and thr offerors, many <,f whom.
of life, simply because they were members of sjhritnally." from the appalling “ with which the
another communion, hut with whom he should *• Their Misrionaries are numerous ami spread J flames spread, were either fmrnt or snfloeattyl in 
be able now to associate—and because he oh- in every isn't of the world. They propagate fooir births As soon a* every effort to sulslue 
jected to the union of Church and State, and | their doctrines by means of Sunday-schools Bible
considered that the State ought not to dictate to

this grant of fishing privileges to citizens of the j (he ^ ti()11 s,.nenJ|v ,.x.
United States «to form part of a mutual nr- j tIieir C0nenrrence ia Mr. Caffe’s view*, and
rangement for the admission of certain , lclv„ l]vturllliBcll (lll remaining with him in his
nrShictions, free of duty, into the maikets of the ! ,, . .i . , _ I new cauacitv of a dissenting minister.United States, and the British Colonies respee- 1

«listribnlions, religions books and newspapers 
“ Wc do not deny the good faith, and the 

chauccs of salvation, of many Methodists."
** In other circumstances Wesley would have 

In-come the founder of an order, or a reforming

flu* liâmes had failed, the boats were attempted 
to lie launched, but owing to lbe consternation 
that prevailed a desperate and desjKiring rush 
was made for them before they could be got 
well into tlwi water, and two were «wam|».'d 
alongsido with every soul on board. Two others, 
containing Mine passengers and thirty suven 
seamen, succeeded in getting clear of the Isirn

rospectirely at Plymouth ami 
is linmense, for the ship was

. , ... , ,, % -, ",i , : . ' , I pope. His real ia the confirmation of the wonts j vessel, ami were nicked up some hours aftor-
uvely yet your petitioners humbly submit, that The Ladies of Glasgow, vmlçr a sense uf the |)fS|john chrvwwtom, ................... an, animated wards by an English and a Dutch veswl, and the
the proposed concession of fisheries, (in winch | ou1ra„, el!vrcd to their rox, ami the eatiM* <>‘' w;,|, ,b,. z,-d« f Go,l is sufficient to change , I survivors landed 
Canada and New Brunswick have comparatively : lEor,lit>, by the conventual system; are getting w||q|, romitrv; W „lon^«l, of men, imit.atiwg | l,rrrt" ,Tb« M 
but little interest) will lead to results of far > Memorial to the Queen, praying the atlun- , ,, , . i*' w nn<l ri,1l'.V freighted.
.«,,1», mi.mdi.Hle than a„v mivstion of exenm- - P - i .il a L i John Wesley, have for more than a coati,ry gtv- *^,e Amazon is the 8th bf the Wert laiiêgreater magmtude than au) <|Uv»t.on «d ex m ;tlon ol legislative measures, by winch the v bofo- ! (,n |jfc t(, (hv dving Protestantism of England Company's Steamers lost at sea.

rm Inn Tlmuld1 ivélÎcn enter- SOl,,C »‘*"enrn "f may ' ^ „|(. Stalrs, and still excite by their ! InteUigeuve had al», reached Liver,K,fl the
Uioed’^And finally That', for the reasons | fCfh h",dcn ! reSgious a ti vitv the astonishwent of all vree It.” day. tn-fore tin* Steamer, «Te,«Hure, of the t

* '. . . ! ligiotis houses._____ , or nunneries unbajipily Wing i
here given, your petitioners must remonstrate , , , . , * i. . b .' J *, vstaMishcd m that country. .
firmly and earnestly against any concession, j _ _ _ ; _
whatever, lieiug marie to the l nitetl States ot j E.ithcr Gavazzi intends t*i visit Dublin in 
the right of fishing on the shores of the Province j ^ ;| for ({,<• purjiose of delivering a course
within the limits prescribed by the existing Con- | 0f ora;Klll, tm t)ie errors of the papacy.
vention, ikeming such a concession, not only ut- ; —:-------
lerly ruinous to the shore fishery of this Province, j Five sovereigns were recently presented for 
but most injurious to the National welfare, and the collection at a Wesleyan Mi -siona: v Mec'ing

Summnvn ot* Nctus.
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! loss of the Aiuericun ship •* Üoltitrhui,” Cnptaiu 
j MeCermn, on the 7th inst., off the enact of j Waterford.. Two Indy passengers, t wo rteerag#
} passengers, ami eight of the crew |ieii«h>*d j but 
| the Captain, officers, ami remainder of the crew 
i were saved.

The Jlultlin \Varder states as a

dirogatorv to the honour of the British Crown, j |„,|d in Grenville-plaee Chapel. lV istol North night last. " e give tin* lollowing summary 
“ Your petitioners would therefore entreat Circuit, through the Rev. C. Cooke, by a ( h r- News :

Your Most Gracious Majesty to take the promises j „vma,, the (.Iron !, of England, and Rector ot l.xt.i v* n. - A ( abinet Conn il was h Id on j 
into consideration, and to grant to Your Maj.es-| T/ :0l Somersetshire. Tim m-xt .lav l„* ' dai tie- S.,,v,,er ?ile,|. Parliament w.ll | 
ty s taithtul and loyal subjects the continued cn- - (, Mr. Cooke a friendly note, in which In* 1 : , . . I
j .ymmtot their natural . -ht, and pm.ltr<s * Mys_oThe affectum I lee! tor the f\\ "devan) : • ", U ...Isd .ill ni,t uui.l the
(which, if once conceded, will never be regained) j ,i |ih wj„ nRVer vary admit of dimimitiop. | „t parliament.
and further, to take such prooijit and derisive [ ^Vnh.v.mr'reveut trials and siHlvring# >»uj *|-|M. M m,„ri of Lins low ne ha-tendered his 
measures at the proper season, as will ell,dually hiv(_ ,|aJ'wv (j,,,.])est fvn,pathy and poiyers; rescue *, «> as lend Pi -si,lent of the Council, and
prevent the intrusion of American fishermen j . . j . , r :........ . Im, , liv'd- odieoali till a successor be appointe*!. ... , ,
within thy limits bv which they are extiuded by (he|n W0||.lII(.rif(,,J disgrace, which will |« liumonr «tf, that mu mgst those w1mi.ii L or I man t nllmW \> e vs ol, w“"-
treaty :'i

and sullenng# m»i

have had my deepest sympathy and p. ivi 
certain person

brought them well-merited disgrace, which will 
! accompany them to their graves. I rejoice at 

„ | the steady and inWnding limines.- of the Roly,Earl Grey's Dcspaieb on the Bailwnt. • . . . . . . . . .. ,, •31 ! to rfta'.n pnncijsU* at .in) c\jK'iis<*, ai*o i iudi
Wc give the following important despatch troin , ^ l w|| pai p wmaking these prima 

Lirl Grey to Sir John Harvey, that our readers • known tut|.(. mi,guide! in my neigi.o. ,r-
hoo I.” /'

llfEI.AXn.-
Th. R. M. Steamer America, after n Tery ! certain tact tliat tho «wmwiiy whkh has exwntfd

, . c , i. I tho subfliarine telegraph between England and-toianv pa-sage, armed at this port on Saturday ,, , B ,■ * r 1 . • I* ranee has submitted to government a pt"|Ki-al
night last. «Ne give the following summary iff | j|y wlticli tiny guarantee the completion, within

I a very limited |a)riod, of a similar telegrajih la»* 
tween Kingstown and Holyhead. Tlie sole rone 
dition they mpiire is that government will pay 
them; fiir the exclusive use ol two wires, a yearly 
sum of £ 1000.

Mix ri» M\ ii IMA ops — Tin. Kretiing 1/«id 
contains the following : “ An diet similar fn 
tbit wliieh has created so much dnim-stlc and 
social unhappiness in llelgiiim was proimdgiitcti 
vcsti idav (Sunday) in many, if me all the Ho

J.
in-mg-

in liu-ced is in* lun d t i enli-t are tile Dali" 
j of New.'asth*. Loot M o !ehou*e, Mr. f'arilw<-li, 
land Sir Janies .Graham—the Board "1 I ont ml 
ts'iri" ollVred to the first, the J orei.ii I 'inter

I

may form their own opinions on the subject.
Jh/uni v X'i'clI dit-'i A of.

Sir, — I havu the honour to acknowledge the 
receipt of your despatch, No. 23, enclosing a co
py ot tbe speech wtt-li wliieh'you opened the extra 
Session ofltie Legislature ot Nova -coii.i on lue. 
•Uh inst., and 1 consider it necessary to point out 
to you, without loss of time, an error into which

The St. Ju t Circuit, i< i xm-ricn -ing a Wf«*--«s| 
revival of religion. A writer in the London 
Watchman says. " God is graeioudy po uing 
out his Holy Spirit upon us. and many art- Iv ing 
converted to hint. For some time past,

Sa< retarv-I. p to the t-v ••in!, and the Payu aMer- 
1 P|,ip of the boisin V. the ih ni Sr J i*. I Iralimn 
i tak»eg the ll-itne Sc re! irydilp, to be vacated 
j tbr lira by i's present holder.
' The Dak • ill Nevv-f '.ivtle a *1 Si James Gra- 
Inm tie* great Frei Trade b'i'l'*"«. bad arrived 

1 I,, town, and the f.u'di -r visit** 1 Ibr M «I'*
/ liner s,*i vs that tie*

marnages, interdicting henceforward the inter- 
marriage of Romanists with Iic.itIm* If the 
oroi.ibition went no further, we should advim 
it, adoption Mu en In. But it i« accompanied by 

j a strict injunction to those Roman Catholic* "dm 
j are now mi uii'letl to employ every )K*viUe.
| nvami to gain ou r their partner* t»i the name 
| tilth—never to intermit the moat «tronwous ex- 
j criions Ibr that purpose—and on no .vrmint to 
| a;-r"v or ati'de by any previoii* contract bind big 
| th<*m to eon-ent to flu* bringing up of any one of 
i ili ,i* ehihlteu out of tlie jwle of the Roman

i it-
; the iliind-ti v by li ■ a I ne t* *H thr. ** «.retour 

1’,-elites li e! sigmlly (*ii'« d. and tlm» the Prime
it without eikp’or some time past, our

- , , I',, i • , >1, I Minis’er would in*«'t P.irkarimt without e, king
you have fallen, and which 1 much regret, in at.it- i lnt.al.s ofgri"-* have been la tter attended : a de- j f rt, strength, provid. d tie
mg that Her Majesty’s Government are prepared , j;.r|ltfu| influence lias accompanied the word 'wa; not con.polled to retiic in ti* meantime.
shouli he m.I!lc fuiU i airin u w i*h th.*‘ Lm,! ài.Icc'ol', P'*•'K-hcd and the prayers ol our I»'op!«* ; ;‘n'1 j The Custom'» Re rirm .|.*| .nation from Liver- 
the BritiahGl'reasurv, the funds required for the I again and again we have been baptized from pool, flu»*I an audience ol laird Joint ltoss. lt on
eonstmetion of both the lines of Railway advert- : on j,;,,), - but recently the work of conversion j the ninth, who promised that th- subject «J coin
ed to Tn vour speech to the Provincial Legiela- £ on ata rapid rite, and pOrUf * 1 P'al"! w»"W ll“' alU'“,lü“
bate. Uiam reference to the correspondence | “ * Ln - - ......... , j . the (,over..,lient.
traiwmitie'l in inv despatch No. of the 1 Uh alr-.i ly the Hum . . ! Tic* Bank table published on ‘taturtlr.v showed
of March last, you will find that it is distinct', much short of two hundred. 1 am loppy a,,<l j Bank of England wa.
ftated, that the only U til way toe which Her M.t- 1 that the r«'\;\al ia Sjirc*a«hiirr. md, at Tivweîlanl.
j^ty’s (iovernment would think it r "lit tu «ai 
u;>on Parliament tor assist !nve wo il l t*o onc va^ 
cu!tted to promote the iniere.-ts ol the whole 
Hi* tish Empire, bv establishing a bne ot com mu 
inkation between the thrvte Provinces in North 
America. Ii was addud, tlial there woaii be no

I>owr;m, S.inerve«l. and Hot'.unis, £vu!s are be.e 
turned to the I>ord." j

On New Year's Day. M. Rome, a native <*f 
Hungary, and a number of a Jewish iatniiy,,

117.113
In the vaults of that establishment.

On Tuvsdav the box of an ‘imigrant, on lio tnl
' * k. 

>0

On Tuesday the tlux ol an emigrant, on non 
tlie ship Orei/nn, lUng in 'lie Priii'i’i* IN* 
Livcr|>ool, was ton-ill!v broken op, n amt 18' 
steliRi ; 13 70 wa» in sovereigns ; there were

iteinpt 'o -ifFiigtht n j rhureb. This i ormnaod, being m*(ompanifd with
.................. ....... li iMieiatioos of heavy nen/dtie* ii|Hiri tin* ills.-

herlieiit, will lay the foundation of much domestic 
misery, and lead to tie* total disruption of confi
dence amt [face foil ween many whom tin* law 
of God and of tills land hath joints! together tor 
mutual sup|H>rt and reliance.

Three vessels, witli nearly one fh-usan ! emi
grants, which left the port of Dublin early in 
October Inst, liave not *iuoc l>ccn In inf of, ami 
very serious apprehensions prevail tor thsir
safety.

A Dutch vessel has been chartered her. to 
l-ad n cargo of Odessa wheat, duty-paid, for a 
[sirt in Holland ; an t -likely larger fllipmenU 
will mxm follow, as our low price* attract foreign 
buyers. Wc also understand that there arc m- 
i|uiries for Indian * orn and In h "lust !i*r * p ri 
in the Baltic—lie'Jam wt /.* .<

I, the largest sum ever accumulated

N -
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Fmssce.—France remains quiet.
Tfcaraday'a Moniteur published a decree en- 

■•uncing the finil result of the poll es follows : 
Number of enters 8,116,773; Ayes 7,439,416; 
Noes 640,737 ; Voles annulled is irregular 36,d HI- 

Immediately ifU r follows another decree, in 
which the President, ‘considering that theFrench 
Republic, in its new lot m-sanctioned by the suf
frage of the people, may adopt without umbrage 
the «euestaire of the empire aed the symbols- 
which recall the glory of that period ; and con. 
eiderieg that the national Rag should no longer 
be deprived or the renowned emblem which,con
ducted eer soldiers to victory in a, hundred 
battle^ decrees-1, that the French eagle shall 
be re-established on the coloors-ol the army ; and 
S, that It is also re-established on the cross ol the 
Legion of Honour.*

A decree of the Minister of the Interior) erased 
republican mottoes from the public edifices, and 
restored the aneient historical narnea oC streets
and buildings.

A new coinage is to be issued; with the bust 
end name of “ Louis Napoleon Buonaparte."

The ceremony of metalling Louie Napoleon at 
Notre Dame, as President for tse years, hoe 
taken piece. Thanksgivings have been olfrr-d 
up le Heaven fur the coup d'Val of the 2d Dec., 
which, according to its admirers, has ssvjyd a 
great country from the horrors of ar.archjT sod 
*’Socialism." — The honours paid to a king 
anointed on the day of ooronition are aoarcely

Cater than those which attended Louis Napo 
n this morning (Jin I) in the venervble church 

ef Notre Dame. 4, solemn “ Te Deum d'notion» 
4» frill" was performed at the same hour in 
every enthedrel church of Frsnce ; the blessing 
ef Heaven Wne-ineoked upon the country, and 
•poe that great mission winch Uie people have 
conferred upon the man wdio has been appointed 
leeway its destinies for the term often years.

A salute of 70 guns woe fired, being one for 
every 1011,000 affirmative voles for the President's 
re-election. x-

The President gave a. grand banquet at the 
Taillerie» on (lie 5th to 400 of the delegates of 
the department».

In the letter» of congratulation Wh-cb have 
been forwarded to Loum Napoleon by the Gov
ernments of Russia, PrilasiM, and Austria, it is 
intimated that the article in.the Treaty 01 Vienna, 
according, to which no member ol the Napoleon 
family can again 00me to the throne of France, 
meet be elrictly adhered to. This «0 alarmed 
and embarassed the President, that he at once 
eent hie intimate friend and confidant, M. de 
Persigny, to St. Petersburg, Berlin, and Vienna, 
to represent, in the strongest possible manner 
that the aalety of every throne in Europe depends 
upon the anted/ establish nient ol an empire in 
France.

Guisot and Denehete! have given in their ad 
heeion to the President of the RepuUlia, and ex- 
pressed themselves in favour ol the necessity of 
all friends of order rallying to Ins-cause, on.life 
ground that the affair ie a fait accompli.

The Moniteur contains an expr.-nun which 
Why mean volumes. In the preamble ol the 
decree designating the new military df>ision, it 
is said, with regard to the limits ol the 6th divi
sion, whose head-qusrlers ire at Stra-lmurg, 
“The 6th division IS that of Strasbourg, n.-lined 
by its form and poailion not to change, so long 
es/As frontier» (kemttlces do not change."

Another decree announces that no coffee or 
public houses where lermenled liquors are sold 
ior consumption on the premises can be opened 
without previous permission from the authorities. 
Those open at preseul may he closed by the Pre
fects.

It ia stated that a colossal statue of the Empe. 
roj, thirty feet high, ia to be placed on the top ol 
the triumphal arch at the eml of the Chauips 
Elvseea.

It is said that orders have been given for a 
colossal car in brunie to be placed upon the 
triumphal- arch at the Barrière de 1‘F.tvile. A 
statue of lise Emperor in me imperial mantle, 
and crowned with victory will be in tile car 

The French territory ie, by decree, divided 
into 21 military divisions, each department to 
form a sub division.

When- Madame and Mademoiselle Odier went 
to Ham to announce tu M. Cavaignac the order 
for' hia liberation, the general, who had seen 
nobody during the interval of hia confinement, 
and knew nothing of what had occurred since, 
immediately exciaimed on seeing them—“Et 
que fait la Chambre ?•' On being informed lltul 
the chamber no longer existed he burst into leara.

The marriage of GeneralCavaignac and Millie. 
Louise Gabriel Odier took place un Wedueccuy 
evening week, at the Protestant church of the 
Oratoire Saint Honor#. The service was per 
formed by M. Coquerel. The ceremony accord 
ing to the Catholic rites took place ou Thursday 
evening at Notre Dame, before the Archbishop 
ef Paris.

The French fleet do not appear to have dune 
much damage to the forte they bombarded in 
Morocco. They have, however, succeeded in 
obtaining reparation fpr the alleged insult, the 
priest who had caused the French subject to be 
flogged having himaelf been treated to a dozen 
in the raoaque in which he officiated.

Latest advice» note a rumour which prevailed 
in Parie on the 9th, that a marked couine»» had 
ariaen between the President and the British 
Minister in relation to the affaira ol Belgium, and 
Oalignini's Messenger hao announced that Lord 
Normanby would leave the following day lor 
Soglaad, not to return. This had caused the 
utmost regret among all parties, and contributed 
to a tall of one per cent in the funds.

It was announced that a further delay of ten 
days would take place in the promulgation ol the 
new CecatituUon.

Considerable progress had been made in the 
constitution of the Senate.

The Palace of the Tuileries will in future be 
the official residence of the kresideot of the Re
public.

As the Bresiden* was-coming outiof the Elysee 
he was shot at by • sentry belonging to the gren
adier oompany of a regiment of the line. The 
man was immediately arrested, triediat once by a- 
court-martial, and shop in.» eorner.ol the Kly.see.

Cara or Goon Homs.— Late adeicea allow that 
the Kaffirs and Rebel lltollentola continue lifting 
cattle, burning houses, and killing the Colonists 
The military had received.severe treatment in a* 
engagement with these mauraudera who have 
very superior fire arms, They ahobLieutenant 
Colonel Sordyce and Lt. Carr ; and; Ltf Col. 
Gordon.and Capt. Deverish are mortally wound
ed. Great excitement prevailed. The people 
of the Cape, it seems, will not take up arm* 
against the Kaffirs, until,their demands for self- 
Government are acceded.to The Horse Guards 
• re about, to send a Regiment of R flvs to the 
Cape. The new Constitution had arrived out, 
and has been favourably received by theCelonista.

I sin*, «so Chiu—The expedition from Cal- 
culta, to enforce apology and reparation from the 
Burmese, lell on the Dili November, under the 
command of Commodore Lambert, R N.—The 
military expedition, wlncli left 1‘eshawur under 
the command ol Sir Coho Campbell on the tiôtli 
October last, to take the field against tlie Afl'ree- 
dees and. the Moiniind tribes beyond,the souih 
west frontier, has Ivid very little to do in the way 
of fighting. Up to the dale oI Iasi accounts, not 
a single casualty had occurred on our side from 
the fire of the enemy.— By the last accounts Iron) 
Cabul, information has been received that the 
Ameer Dost Mahomed Khan is-slill alive, but in 
a very precarious state of lieillh.— Maharajah 
Gboleb Singh, the ruler of Cashmere, ia report

ed in be in a dying «tare.— Further disturbances 
have occurred amongst the Malmmrduns and 
Parsers in tln-ir nut'»** '.oivn. where serious 
riots have taken place. The troops had to be
called out to the assistance of the police__The
Friend of, India states that the Emperor of Cnina 
lies jn.-l abdicated Ills throne, having resigned it 
in favour ol llie usurper Tien fell —TIleGnvern- 
or General and Commander-in-Chief have both
IcfY Simla, the former on hia way back lo Cal•
cutla, and the latter proceeding in the opposite 
direction, towards the north-western frontier — 
Sir John Grey was expected at the Presidency 
Irom Maltabulesliwhr on the IOth Dec —Doctor 
Hording has been installed Bishop at Bombay.

Nkw South VVaies—Precious stones are very 
plentiful about Frederick-'»Valley * A person who 
liar! been at work 111 that locality describes one 
amongst a number whidh- lie had picked out of 
bis cradle as sliming like a star. Front Mus de/ 
scriplivn it appears not improbable that tile stone 
spoken of is 11 diamond.

The Sydney correspondent of the Melbourne 
Morning llerald states, on very high authority, 
that tile government ol New South Wales are in 
possession of information from the u Diggings," 
communicated by Mr. Stulclibury, liie geologist, 
so 1 in parlant that they dare nut pi.blt.h it at present. 
The resolution, adopted nt a public meeting, ,to 
present a golden diadem to the Queen, was pre- 
ceded by one proposed by^tlr Rogers, to the 
following effect :—“That gold having been found 
in abundance in New South Wales it is advisa
ble tout the fact should be disseminated as wide
ly as possible throughout the world, and that tin- 
meeting adopt the best means calculated to effect 
tins object." The resolution was carried uuam 
inously.

At sTRte —Thu Vienna correspondence, under ! 
dale ot the 26lli ins!, slates that » lit- recent change I 
ol our Minister ol Foreign Affairs bad caused a 
great and favourable impression at Vienna.

The Cnlogn Gazette, 111 a telegraphic despatch 
from Vienna, under dale of the 2?th msl, stales 
that the Munster i f Finance, V.011 Krauss has 
resigned. It 1» saol the Minister of Commerce, 
Von Bimigrrrtner, will replace Into.

The Austrian Constitiitirni of 4ill of Mardi 
lias been abrogated, us “ unsuitable and imprac
ticable ”

Tlte Austrian legation has given notice to the 
inhabitants of Rome that in future no work of 
literature or art can be dedicated to tjjfc Emperor 
of Austria without permission previously given 
by the legation.

Pttvssi*.—The King will take tip his residence 
in Berlin, from the Itith of January till the be
ginning of March, for tiie first time s.nce the 
revolution.

Baron von Budbdtg, who hitherto conducted, 
ad interim, the affairs of the Russian embassy 
Vince Baron Von MeyeridorlVs removal to Vienna 1 
has been appointed, ambassador and resident 
Minister at Berlin.

Lord Palmerston is said to have aent a concili
atory reply to the collective note of the Frankfort 
Diet, calling the attention of the Cabinet of St 
James to the manner in.wiiiclt political refugees 
abuse the asylum granted them, and inviting the 
Brit sh Government to assume a position more 
accordant with international duties and friendly 
relations to continental states,

Dkmmarx AM) Tilr Duciiir.»—TJie latest ac
counts IroinCopenliageti represent that the King, 
the Chambers, and the Cabinet are of one accord, 
not to make any lurther concessions to Germany 
in the matter of the duchies.

The Peninsula generally is suffering from 
want of water, and in Andalusia especially the 
cattle are dying fasf, one proprietor having lost 
3,1100 head

Pintle — A steamer that left Canstantinople 
on the 14th ell. bring» iulbroistioe that Mm*

Taglta Khan,prime minister of Persia since 1“48, 
hail been- disgraced and replaced by his brother 
Mirxa Agha Khan ; and that the next day Tehe
ran was in a alate of complete anarchy ' IVihUe- 
riea and assasainationa were committed. The 
lintel of M4raa Tngha Khan pillaged and sicked ; 
and it ie seid that the life off he fallen minister 
was only saved by the intervention of M. Dolgo- 
rouiu, uie Russian minister.

ITEMS.
The Aetna Mar» sailed from Australia on 17th 

Sept., with £55,500 in virgin gold.
The celebrated Italian poet, Giovanni Berchet, 

died nt Turin on the 23td all.
Lt. Piin.by the advice of IfcussiaL Geographers, 

has abandoned the project of crossing Siberia in 
search of Sft John Franklin.

The Austrian Lloyd’s Company, at. Trieste, 
have sent to England, to buy fire new «tramera 
for their eervlce.

An English architect, Mr. Clark, ia ocoupiwd 
in building a winter haven at Pestli. It 1» to be 
made large enough for 1,080 vessels.

The King of VVuriemburg, one of the most ho
nest princes in Germany, lias taken a villa at 
Venice, and will paas next summer there for his 
health.

The Snllan has just issued a finnan in favour 
of the Christian Protestants, allowing them to 
meet tog- tlier freely, and permitting their mar
riages and births to bo registered.

At Hamburg it lias been agreed that the ship 
duty upon all vessels, unloading in the port, 
should be reduced to Ms. and 4s per 6000 lbs, the 
sum now levied in the Aliéna port.

A finnan has been issued by the Sultan, for 
tlie purpose of legalising nr.d facilitating self 
government by the Protestant communities of 
Tin key.

The necessaries of life throughout Austria 
have risen nearly fifty per cent., Irom the com
bined causes of bad government and the depre
cation of the currency.

A railmad will be commenced next spring 
from St. Petersburg, nia Wilna and Bialystock, 
to War.Atw, nearly 700 English miles, to be com
pleted 111 five years, and without recourse to a 
loan.

The American packet ship Tyendenoga, on. 
her passage from New York to London, wn lo
ti I ! a wrecked on the morning of the 2nd lost, o:t 
sunken rocks off Corribon Islands. Twenty- 
seven ol the passengers and crew were lost.

The .Ougsliurg Gazette states that the greatest 
efforts are making by the Government of Bava 
rla to induce M Liebeg to leave Hie University 
of Gisven, in wine!) he has so long taught, and 
accept the highest chair of chemistry in that of 
Munich.

The Swedish Academy has selected Proressor 
llagherg. the translator of Sliakespere, to the 
membership vacated by the decease of Bishop 
Kullherg The great prize of the Academy has 
this year been ennferied on a norm entitled j 
“ Reg in r Lodbrnk," written by Tin kia Kuo?,a! 
daughter ol'llie late Prolessor Kilns,
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|>ulrou<igt) otTUuwe 1 ur whose u«-e iiJim- hfren eoni|»|ird.

4L " ~
hew 16.

NT, Pu^F.«her.
8ve Of y 1 ou.

HONEY LETTERS.
Provincial Secretary’s Officer 

Halifax, 2nd January, 183*
nnni.fO NOt'icR I. hereby xi».n,ih"l P'r-oa. »iWi^J|; 
I h'K lo Ibis ilrparimmi Iriieie c«*iiUiiiiing nil>ue>« . 
hrexpwird lo itr»i»irr iht-ni, aid ihei Indefeuo ^ 
ii'S rcfiiviered, it any quemion *#i dl irif^ M |||
inifiaiice, it will be treated a» haring kcètt ^
n*k ut ibe party.

Wee. ISO, Alb, SS* ia.
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TO THE PUBLIC.

Effectual and Never-failing Cere 
or Ery.i|»clns.

r|K SUBSCRIBER bn# 1er »poip lime prppnrrd• medi- • 
eiae lor the cure *»I biYMriLftp, mut fcai mI'.xs ok j 
S«e Sm*, which fca* not only tmmtdiattfy relieved ell 

vh>* have u»ed ft, but rff'ectuattly cured them. She is 
^eeirous «hsi tho>e who see xfllicird wnh whei. In niant 
ea.es of ikm disease I» comndered ine.irab », and ihet ell 
^Hko sre sufferiuf Imm Its ailntk, niuy hive the hcnefli of I 
i^b wowdekkvl fowls nr-JAKAi.i k« of eki* Medicine, end 1 
issiotiBf ail dise wee «>1 Rbaufki.as or Salt Itii elm.

Mts. <J. iiERTFAPX, Xicieiw. 1 
ll may be procured from any ol Nve following

aOENTSt
John Naylor, E*q., lialila*. J
Andrew lleiideraoh, Raq., Aniuprdle j
hamel Moore, Esq , KeniviHe.
William II. Troop, E»q., WolfviRe.
Elder S mmel McKeown, hariiiftoo.
T R.JMdlo, Esq.. Liverpool. j
A. Fleet, Yai tuvuih.

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

j notice to mariners.
rllE CiimiM—louer» of Light lloe—i giw N'otico I bet a 

Ueectiu or lUrtwur l.lAlt liai bn-n «rrctoü on iJ—i I 
- ,a-’: v floe, t on 11 iv tv»t .wit* «a tiie Ken an or at fwt Mae f 
lira., ami I. now in i permit m. fbe building ie «inare 
paiiited wk.it with Bm.i tw,uan» In the Centre ol"Ihr baa- i 

I ward min ami .how. a flam w hile Uglit Inrt, loar 
j flit above the et-a level (nw and fall * lief) and will he :

> hlhlr in clear weather fiwu f.,e Laltavr and Ihtlmer-
iton Ha> lUetwanlly, and -'«award, until shut In by the T. |..„o..,.,r ii„, ,ow»v. 

1 main land wntwardly It .tend» whluu thirty latao— 1 - - - - -
of rhr .horo w hlrh i* bold to

m i II .am ■

TIIR ROAD TO HEALTH!

It DLL O WAY’S.PILLS.

CURB or A OlMWIlCRBIt LIV1B AMD »Al>
liKlhtmON.

(\>rt »t a Let'er fram Mr. *. IT. Kfriwa, Cltmd, X 
mail «rnf, iareryaai,datai Mint, Ml. ,

/CK«TIHViri!«.
Ol persons who were wulleilug Irom revere st’ick ol j 

8- \ bipei/iF, who M oi I nn1 ihe limiii ; • iiie-Jtn, v ‘i.Oti ore j 
SMM*l!) pre-enhed Irom which I he y found ho ie ‘if I ; hut ! 
ou Applying Mrs. i'Ettfv:aux b Mt. ui i a E were ellVuua.ly j

This is in cert il\ . thit 1 have been fiffirir'l with the 1 
Ens'pel.i*, or ilie S•• It Khri.'to, ns lie Doctor» cull .1, !ur ] 
ten tear* M h l«d* Were Ircqucill'x m. dHu-istol, iIimI l 1
omtl'l make no '-I «hem. I ciiv»iox rd i-cvi ml ; end ko remedy has ever before been ditctwcred iliet \ril

.Cl*us. hvi m no I'urpoet hh my si lieriott «mix incrc-.»c<l.— | Cens'ii|\
1 applied Mrs IIEuTlai x’e Mkd ci.v li-r « etivri lime and [ CURL CiINM'MPTION
WM âoon cured «de very venire of |!ie fj., i-e. Tile tlnuik

tfulfifss which I Mi. on the long mnl puniiwi diseuse bfmg 1 Th* most s'mnch nt’ukeJ 
removei|, w ih much more iban tangue cm ex|.'ess. Alter j ivuir-rx Cuiis-mijnu.ii, wi. 
three yeu.s from the lime whet; J n»rd the Metii .ne, I 1 1 " 1
wait ih'iKieneti with a relapse nr réunit oi ihe direio-e 1 
applied iht Meiiiciite mid the disease disappeired. I roni

CHERRY MU IUNBWWT,
FOR TMR CURE OF

Ossxhs, folds. Hoarser*, Spitting 
•f Bleed, Wight Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Complaints, and
CONSUMPTION.

VO MIT NKi.LKCT IT.

CONSUMPTION
Can and hm tern vt.rru it. Ihoui.iide rf ra.e, ty 

J VVSOX'S CIlt.MICAI. K.\TUAI T OF

CilKlilSV AND 1.1 N'CiVVOEET,

lie foiloxwiig Uninqffs by Com pew sie fit*** to assist
................................ a li ttin*

From the JLirUt tv I ht Uut^rowl heed load.
Weefe.ly

to Long Cow liicahers
* to Neiilliwest 111 t aker

to Stntllieml Frying pun I
r.e f1‘land & S K Imuker in or.

I T*Ac Jflnrui.* ctiul < n the At is/ sit le oj ÏJftr.iru'e
oi't on lint of' flute * vnrs« $ :

From Light to l^tllnve l{ix*k.
to South point o! ln<Urn 

Mui.il
to C:t|‘v Uilave over the ( 

point of Imtiuii 1>hu.<l 4 N 76 K ,
| ''lilt til IlltllUII I.'HIIIH ■»

Lnt. 44- 9 X — Lon 64c ?A W. Ynriatiou 14- 4.T W 
IVrtmudauy, Nuv. 1. lHfil.

h ( I S AK!>, ) Commissioners
.1 IV Mll.l.ICK, <, of 
JAh. M X All, 1 Llglit It vu xn. | 

Jim. 13 3m.

CliVtoir Fil'» «Md Oleieww bass m—é «h» hisbwt 
on owr awls » ml of rrepneimry Med IF Hies ho some yeeFs. 
A ouetinner, tv whom | rme «eier lor nut eafKiie«>iiSll 
me lo In w*u know ihe t»«rttr»iirsmi her nw. hbe had 
(men trx Hhled me tears with i dlsvrilered I ver, and had 
d»fe-i »ah. Om ihe Ue« unn-ion, however, the x I atone* 
ol the hi tick wo so ilsriatiif, and the inrt,«inmaUoB sst 
in m. *evvieh , lh it doable were si 1er Mined el her not 
l-eirg «hie in MeaXLJLP/ under it \ lortnmtel) she wae la 
doced lu ir\ >ourTiUKuiol she ihlorms me ihs. al>er «ha 

j f.i *t, nn.l each • iccrriikjgjhjvf fhe hid great lehel. 8lie 
continued lo-aiKs them, liTT^ih hough she u*e«l only ihiea 
llt.ieu, she is now m ihe njn> .«enrol per ten hcnllh. I 
could i»Avr irni you many more cise«, but lhr above,from 

X 77 F *be angrily •/ 4kr <•//«• *, mol the sptrjy cure, I think, 
apfika mu. h in iivour of your auiohirhtvg fill*.

<*tgnrd4 n u kl

F M W
» II ws -a ic

!» GO K

X 7*2 K

R. W. KlUKVd.

rST T3A 1552.

Hint time Vi »!»•* preseni, I um f *rftct/y fire from all 
•>inptoiiii ol V>yhipehts or hull ftheuin I ilirr,lore 
hr iilily leconm i n<l ii in nil oho arc similarly utihcied,
M a rpet iJ) nnd t ttedhiil lellletlx

ANN S. WIIEFIOCK, Nicieuux.
Aucvtt S, 1H-I7.
The toll ou in g iritimonipî in favour • f ihe » fTicery of i roo^h. au ! t^smii. n 

this remr.lv his hern recmveii from XX illi.im ( t id well «{.we tietl miller bv r 
4vim) . Mayor of ihe CM y of II -tli la\, a ml is i.nbMshed lo; cbnrgr in ti.r Irresib 
the Uenelli ol those who may be si mil irly afilieietl.

JJattJax M'iy 3n/. IP5I.
To John Naylor, F.<q.,

Sir,—The ratve n) suffering hum unity demands,! iliink, j 
tbit «very one who kivw* au \ il .og ihni will aIfuid relie 4 
might to make ii publtr. Ii* li * vin g ibis in be i he l»n, J | 
hand you ihe billowing certificate ol w*vtt base .me under j 
m> nonce, and you are ui liberty lo use ii in any way you 
me.y think pro er.

Ill Mm Ii list, my wile was aiticked with ihrtt dreadful 
déni are Er>»ypehis in her leg. 11 iiillimed mid swelled to j 
«n iilHMimig size, causing excruiiati. a pmn, rendering it j 
Impossible lor her lo put her loot lo the floor, and wm* lust
sivaiif ing upwards. Her c me wm vue pain lu I to look up- i ^ ^ ...... .......... .................... ................
g»n. Having re.vd in a newspaper ol ihe beneficial results , f„nnrtj t»y ihiw medicine, f«o*n some rf ihe fi.st |l.cv*rs, 
ol Mr* lierIeaux1* remedy, 4 advised her to procure a-hoi- ; i |rrgX mm, and Meivlmnis, hive t»re* »eni m lor ihn me. 
tls «rom you. whwh she di.l^ and ll.e effect was rniracvvuisi ;ï,(C|lir bll, ,he , | lbem |..< ks mo much 1.4»
fur in Ihe sbou space ol lour hours, She was MJ Ur rel»ev. j ^|(J|rkrrv |x%jl, .h„w e„v perwm. e..V|ng ,,i *ur
ed mat we were both quite nelonial.erl. She Con i inued to fl,ncr i This rued icvk* will speak I .r iisell nnd enough m 
recover graiiuaily, and in n lew days was quite free, (and I , s ,,wn flVO„r wherever M i- tried 
4 behove and hope loiever) Irom lh.it dre alinl mal tdv

W. CALDWELL.

ai d developed cssr* of Pul 
• he lungs have become di*- 

^r«| nnd uli . i iicd, a od the rase so miv l> hopflr»-, i » 
in h ixe In cn pioiif iim ed !•> 1‘nx siciuni «i.d b inol-. To l e 
|*jisi a 11 pos-it>iiiix i | recover >, h •>« hern curtii |. \ ilit.t 
w s.ileriui rem-dy. and aie o«-w a* well and hearty as 
ever. |i j. a compound <-I* me«:inflow* which sir pecu- 
u irly adapted m uo.l ennemi « lx neov-siry lor iliecuie of 

« UVlillS AN.) C()\M'M1'TI(»\.
!f# n^eraMoii ;» mild, x el eiHr -vr; it looeeni ihe 

phlcgui which c eite- ot* much dUilciillx, relieve* ihr 
•ire to expel fn-m ih* »y*ieni :• II 

«ertur.iiion, proilwring a «lelighiful 
V mid chest, ai d I his, niter the pre- 

sci ipuoiiH u| ihe «eiy he*t medic i1 men an I ihe inveu 
Iiui a of kind rind sorrowing fr.ends and Nurse», have tail
ed lu give ihe sinalk-el lelief to the Consumptive sufferer.

TllUUSANHS OK CO.\*<l MIT I XL 
persons h »ve been deceived repeated!) in huving nredl- 
cmes which were wild to he infniUble cures, but which 
have only proved pillixi ives, but ihi» medicine is noi only 
h palliative lull a cure/«r ulrertit*rt /wnc* !i eunl litis 
Ml deleterious dr g*. and one mil Will prove il», n-ion- 
ishiug elllc.tcv heiier than any assertiom or certificate* in 
curing c -'lisumptioii a » I ali «llsessea ol ihr l.uugs, si.ch »e 
Spittin" of bloctL, coutrftt, pain in /re hi dr, ruga/ sweats, 
\c Ac.

Aloof 1000 cert «Orme* »' filmosl miracul on* cure», per*

CURE TOR RIlEUiU ATIsni.
THE SlTllSCRIUFR offers lo the publie a sure and err 
tain remedy tor all kinds ol RIII.I.MaTISM, viz., Jrs.tr, 
Chronic, In/larnmatori/, Ac. ic., also for 11 ux Dat'd a, aod 
Qkremc piins in geneiMl.

Mita. C. UERTÜAVX, Nirieaux.

Cai tion -V!"bi* Bird reine i - pm up in a ’arge I rvtle, and I 
the name of .ludion fr Co., Proprietors, New Y• rk on I*1»

! si lendi I XV rip her around ihe Hmt If,, 11 ordei* mosi be 1 
| midi#—e-t lo Ct-nislock A ilrofher, So. ÎI John htieci, t ,
I Nr xv \.or*. I b ia opened ihe uhove E«

17=* Said wholesaler^ the Proprietor in Non >»co»ii . where hr will ewvi»i«n<ly
ai Mo- ion’s Medic «I XV arch i u*e, Halifax ; m XV mdior b\ 
Mrs. XX’ilev ; in hartmou'h by II. Farrell, and |iy one 
agent in «very «own in N. 8. and N. M.

Enquire for Comstock*» Alminac for 18*>2 which is plv - 
eti to all graii*. 105

r.xlreslvi* Sale or Ready Made 
Clothing, « loihi, Av.

AT TUi: HALIFAX CI.OTIIISC STolil.
No 4. OltllXANI K HOXV,

BY CHARLES B. NAYLOR,

(TOMMK.Nf IXCi this morn in*, and cootUming dailv 
until the whole -m the large Shock now *n hand hi ' 

lio «I1*<|>o*hI of—ciwn I Isliig it|iwnnri« of 8fH» Pilot, It. nx vr, 
XX hitney, C'udh, Moe kiu, bed and oilier sack. 4.*he*fe; 
li« ill. I uVto». IIiiuiing and FroekM (lATS. LT.Ll l.Ntl 
.1 X( M rs. TlilUX KI.S and V KST.S V> the Imi.drvd 
Miirtts Drawers, Kincv-, Silk moi < olton llniulkerchivt.*, 
in fact every article nece*Mtrv for Men's wear, together 
with a large slock «.f < Lorn*, Vx.<‘ia-iu.», l*u.ors, Uavtus, 
W*âir>£x», Ac.

-----AIX \------
A Full Awortmenl of T XI Lulls* flilMMIK4i8 
The whole of the «hove Slock is turn offered lor pale, 

eillvcr wholesale or C Util, at extremely low nr ice* lor 
(*nsh, in order to make i«mm lor a new Mock for ti e 
spring.and as economy is the order of Nh- day, ixtmuis In 
want of any of the above article* w«.uhl do well to call 
an<l %• a nine for tliemsclvva.

< loll ing of every description made t<i ortiar at Ilie 
abort est uo'ice and ill gmal style. 

danuAry 3. XVes. k AUt. ILL

CHEBVCTO not si;.
NEW & CHEAP GROCERY STORE»

no. 4h, upper water rifrrt.
Opposite Messrs. Oreii.htvn tf (tratfù 's IPinr/

I) <i. IIAl.I.s respertiuily iuimiiie* m hi* friend* nail
\k• ihe public generally, in Town ind CiMtitry, ihsi h« 

ddishmelil, su histtu n account, 
have on bind articie* id war

AN I XTIt XORtHN ARY ( IHIK OF ItllRI'MATIC 
Ki.VEU, IN V AN DIK XIF,N S LAND.

Copy of a letter inserted in the Vt^ort Town r«art«et 
of Hr l-V Match, Its}I, t>y Major J. Wale*. 

Mirgoet M'l'onn«ii*n« nineteen year* oi age, residing 
»t Nrxx Town, bad »*e*n Faffciing u • u » violent iheutna- 
tic lever loi rtpwaide oftwn m«mi h* which b*d entirely 
deprived her u| ihe u»e vt her I on h» \ dm mg ihi* period•hie

« under ihe cire « f ihr in si tmltinu method no n

Jut v 12.

lVOTH T TO n4Hnr.lt».
fpilE t'rvnmii'sioi-era of Light linn«e* give Notice Ifmt

the !‘.vac on Light built and put in oper- 
iwav on tlie l<t Nov«‘inlwr la-t—the un-

CF.eTIFICATE.
Tine Is to certify, ihil last Miy 1 was a 1111cled with 

artue flhrumujic pains leoni my head in my leei. I Kufler- 
ed every thing hul death for four week*. 1 tiled many 
ihiit^s—1 employed aDooicir. Hut I grew tvorseam! \var*r, ) ■ .
—soil id, that it look four persona to lift lue nil llv' N <i . - j * in a j,
4 sent lor Mrs lien eaux, *!ie came, aril Mu hi with me ill a1*,0,‘Rr * ort, » , . ,

he. ineiltciu.., .. .I ... my i-hmru .ml '•;'"'>«"»»«•. ‘ Have been cu.,.,.k.vU .i.u .re
Jnv, ihr next morning I could stand him! walk, and in a j a‘ÿ° U1 °1rn' lu,*« ' u ’ 
iew «lays { wa* able to go a bent inv place.

.SAMUEL McUONNFL.
Fleieant^ 22nd Auguai, 1849.
Bwoiu befoie me this 8th. Sept , 1851.

D. ti LANDERS, J. P.
Jin 3. Wes. 130, Aih f>3.

EDDY OK SANDVOINT LllillT,

ran ted qunf>ty, connected wnh ihr C.RicBvt. finormv a »n
Pu*vf«ion lli ai.vess, which will be sapplMI at ike loweii 
rémunérât lv« pioflt.

I timlly uni Ship Htawt.
C'aunirv produce liken in eich inge for ge#wts, whMi 

will ba supplied without advance. #a the usual tetaii

..nicies from the Con airy recs-ived on ronelgnmem 
which will (*e diwpoerd ot (si a «mail per milage) to «An 
tie-i advsni sgc and the i rocer.l» dnlv birw mitst.

April 19. (93) We*. * Aih*. I? woe. ( |7)

i’iiuis’!\n\* viu>i;m>.
\TOXV r»p«*nliig at Hie StxtoiRNH ae HorsM, a variety tie I 
.t KA.M Y (.«HMW, vi* -Toy lea *atla, Itowrt do | 
Chimuev t «runments. I'oilcttc Itntlle*, k igurv* In eiidlv-a

CAKLETOS Condition Powdera for 
llorscM uud Cattle.

Thft-change* of weather and season, with the change o 
e»e anu lred, hive u very great effort upon ihe hb»«>il an I 
•ilium* fill'd# of horses. Ii i* at these lime* - hey reipme 
•n assist.mt lo narure to throw off any disorder ol ihe 
fluids of ihe h..dy ihat may have been imbibed, and which, 
ti not attended lo, will result in ihe Yellow Water, ; 
Heaves, VVom»-,* K* I s, &c All ol which will he preveni- 
•«! by giving one of these pewrter», nnd will cure when 
4t*ease appears, if nsrd in 11:ne. They purify the hlaod. 
remove all mil .nm mn and fever, loosen ihe skin, cle* i„* 
the water, and invigorate the whole holy, enabling «ht in 
to do mere work with t h* same feed. The act .on ot | 
these p wder* U direct upon uff the secretive gl md*, and 
therr|.,;e fins i he sAm** effect upon the lloise.Ox, and all 
etui ill Herbivenuis i ni mal* —al I diseases arising Irom or 
producing e bad stale << the bland, ere epeediv cured Ly 
•keii.

ReqiemWr and aak for CXRLKTON’ti CONDITION 
FOXVDK.R!1, and like no others.

ç /* i<old wholesale lor ihe Proprietor* in N«*va Scf'tii j 
■x Mod irai XV «reh'••>*>», lta.it t i in Windsor by !
Mr* Wiley ; in Oarimih by D. F«r*elf \ ai*d by one 
Aient in eveiy town in Nova Sy.aiia and New llrimswicii. 

laquire for Coins:uck*a Aiiiu«t;«ck lor 1S52, which m 
to u II gr lis.

FeptV §. j

S M V 
N Vi XV 
N 34 W 
N o'* W

INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL.
^ UUA N G RM KNTH are ki progress by a numLcrof Mfi 

vaniilc gcntienien, to itsua at aii early day,

A WEEKLY JOURNAL,

Ibv following Uvaring* by Compass may arsist v ewe la 
lassina tlirvugb tbe Sit nit. 
rotu Ute Light to <'ajv* I Logan,
“ *• “ to W.-ivin I mud land

wbicb ivtcrcvptâ (lie Light 
“ “ “ to bear Island,

“ " to Pirate < me,
“ “ ‘ to Mill Creek.

.atitiid*-4r»c 3P North Ivoveitnd*
Cl,o i& West. Var. 14= *•* W

AKICHAT HKACON.
A nvnrnr Lighten Point Mariclit on the Last side of 

the Southom entrance to Arichat liai boar. I be Hnild- 
ing is yqiiuqp. lahtldd White a* d ^b#)W* a Wbile J.iglit 
31 feet above >,-a lexyl, rise i t d lad 6 tant The j oint i- 
bold to—and Un* fielèAWing are Uk. beat lags ..| Hie prlnd 

i pal Head Lands.
r oom the Light to Cranbern Maud

I.içiit over XVinglng Foirtt, S8C K 
4* “ to Winging t oint. h *o w 

41 “ to Ragged llvad North
shore «;hebiicio Usv N 79 ^ XV 

** “ to >1;ida«n 1-lnnd 8n - t
side of Fut rme* to Strr.it of 
Oxnso in one with Jerav !*■- 
lairi »e* f. N ° W

• iittlv A.i.-hat Head, 5 fl° XV 
N L<m. 61 5 i West — Vai iation 14o

ULA< h bik!< olouml VolvH lirncidcts, PirdclHrt W'oal 
l’tiil» nnd Sloevi** ; l ink Satvtnet Kibl on, Fbwa bilks, 

8 f/i ° K ♦tlest liroxvu f-« it it tin fg Cotton, aofl other Uuoiis- 
----- AIX»-------

ItritLb Manufi.* »ured Indiu Rubber Couleand Lftgjrtnqi, 
ef *ii|»-ri«>r «quality . IUT L. ANDkllS(>N’ K l‘<>.

Jinx 10. XVvs A A III.

Ex SUuitiivr CiiBiidn liwm Part», 
via Llwi

'I'll K MJ !'>■•'« I Mùf! ha. rrc. iv.al n lur*. wwirtmenl 
I T,.|.. r We.l.l., AIbI.h-I.m < » n. .n. iil*, ! nwlllu* Itol- 

tir.. ! oil'1 Mv.iiv,. I'..,ill. Mini I.nil T.i.i-li»
A. so * Ilf. |.liai.v Alt.ioi.il . ro.in nod Kantl'-lhif.

at No. CM l.iam ilie hv««t. 
January X. KiHlLItT U. HU*Kit

11.»*. Sl»H"or«lsliâr«' Honte. !*•>*.

500 Crater Eartheuware-
'pi|K «îiilocnfisr» lu g to call the ii trillion of • heir trf*n«ls 

end «h*- publ H- III genrfi I■ bln-
¥ XKTHKN XX HtK, 
d «ring the xx iiveg in 
red«-nV 'I ,#»W price-

i tinrent «s sier stock ot
CIIiNa a- Ul.A^wW %H K, Which 
nib- • h*v will «li-poar of el ueprr- 
io make r- orr* tor iheir »t>r>ng tfo<»d« 
rh<* its m m hibii of getting i-elr

i lanihidr 46® N L.m. til » 2 Wm!-Vari»iiôn 140 .» i»l.-t*»i..* ii.ii-, W..M .lu-«II ». «.»« ... •
30’ XV ! Our stock <x rep!.•••• wnh evrry o-efnl anial* for House

AIULXN/jRMF.NTi* are tin proarassbv a number of Met- ' IinïîT*()N RLVFF i !(IHT . x ' keeping. No « huge H«r r«k*ge or |,«cku«a.
Vaniile ffcutienien. to ûaiis ilkn uâriv day, i ‘ Jun. i7 Cl.KVKIllfOX h C*.

A R-acon Light on Morton IVyti in Dm baa In of -----------  ----- ---. .
Mine4 *b f»u:tabove -*a level liigii water, trme aad laii | Till» l’HE\TOX MUTILA I»

tn be derob* to the strenu.m- advooaev ol a reciprocity ' * t<l feeU) „ , LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
tra.ie between the United .Mates and the lirittth North The Building h s«?nare painted Whf* etards tiU r<eet Capital S^frJy tnvaMvl.
Ameiican Colon iui — increase of Hn il way and steamboat from thvTUnff :n.d shows a Wi,it<- Light which may Lei , jt, ni,„h» KornHwre A m ihe
aommunlcatlon between lhatw„countriL-U* pn^nla- seen in clear weatlier over the *ra»-t pa-t ot the Haatn I | " I,.1 m,,., ml loh *.r', x ami
JI«moI t).4 resources of tlie Colonie# to CapilalieU in Hie ! ol Mine* ( after pacing Lape Blomidoii ) and pbm* the * . 4„r r,,#e orsm.um nr itn
United Hiatrvx—weekly review an<l price* current ot Ame- i Five Island^ and up luterceptaF ' I .......... -
Jrtcan goods required in the coiwnial market*, and of Colo
nial proiluce 8tc , shinjKhi to Antericin jxortfi -and all gen 
ar«l Commercial intelligence touching the interests of the 
*aj)idlT increasing trade lietween the tw o countries.

The Joukmxl will be handsomely prinUni on a large fo
lio sheet, at S*2,00 per annum in advance. A reasonable 
*P*ca will be devoted to advertisement of goods rvouired 
In the Colonial trade, and other interest» connected with 
tlie objects of the paper. l*

The Proprietors resi>cctfully solicit from A merican and 
Colonial corr^pondents, articles containing statistics of 
the trade between the States and the Colonies—Ilia mines 
mineral4, timber, fisheries, agriculture, Ac., of the Provin- 
4k»,—the manufactories, public institution», schools, Ac., 
of the States, and facts on all subjec s connected with th* 
f^iprocal co iimerce ofthe two countrie*. Coinmunica- 
flws, post paid, to the “ Intrenatiomal Journal, Hoaro>.” 
(giving the editor, contidenUally, the writer*’ names), will 
receive faithful attention.

Boston, J auuary 6, HütiL 151 •

hv the Continuation 
of it
Course to Root Wand, entrance of 

y, Corn wall is Hiver,
“ “ Cap* Blotnidon,
“ “ Tatri'lfe la d ( PnrnboW)
w « Largextof Oruopof klva

fsland4,
« «• West aide of Hiver or

Conth.aaüon of IHuC 
Halifax, Dec, 1851.

Firmed ;•*

of the Bluff to the boil th ward ol inv riigti»h or 8r<»icb Compta y, ami all Huhr v holder* 
fpurticipua itt Ute profit* of iBe Comiawy, whirh hi*t 

hitherto Hin.iunifl m 4.0 lo 60 per rent, on ike amount 
pud in, ami divided Miimmlly.
ltl«nk-, pwmplei* *mi every information farai*k»ed by

it. bl.xl*h . F,»q, M. D ^

CMIfARD.
P MILl.hU,

Médirai K»uinlner. 4 Daniel ftarb,

[J. Mc.N A It.
Jan 3. 1853

B KHMUDa hWEKT OR.XNCK4. Ja»t we v#J et O#

Nut. 2S.

OLD DU. J A « OH T«iWNsKNI>”< H \ RS APA RI LLA 
The .it tweriber inf4>rin«iThe Public, Hint in* is Agent 
or the -a'»* «»! th • above excellent « om pound, in Hii«* Pro 

rince, and in vit'-w tlow oealing in tlie artJc»e,ai»d all who 
*re a 1.1 n ted x*i*h the various dii-*ae*«, for whirh the bar 
-aparili» i* kno" n to be beneficial, to call and try the 
above, before putting any confidence In the slanders that 
;he agent# dfltsu ivaT in the United .States are publishing 
from ti me to time

To he had by wholesale in cases of 2 dor.cn each, or hr 
retail, at moderate uric*», at the Jemval*m Wareliooae. 

Jiuia Id, U60. ui. DANIJkL blAiÜC

pr 
•1 i

m lI'diMrt Tii'v., mid hv them her * i-» xv»* « i neidered 
h"i »l*f. A l tend pi ex a tied upon hrr t< try Hollow •) a 
«'ehh«lied Pill*, wblrk *hr coi«*enie,l in «I , not in an lr.- 
errJiblv short epace ol time they citified a prrlaet cure.

VURi: OF A PUN AND THiHTNFS* IN TIIR 
Vlltisr AND -TOM V II OK A PERSON

M YE XHS OF AUK
From Messrs. Thcw fi Son, Proprietor* of the / ynn AS*

vert iter, who can much foi too f'Almwinif. statni%tnt.
— Tuiru »l ind, Ml.

To Piofretor Hollow si,
biK.~l de»ir* to hear i-*ilmony to ihe good effkrt# of 

llollnwnx » Pill* f or seine >m* I *uffered severely 
from t piin mol ii*hiiis*» m h«- moiow h, which was ai- 
»•• a«Tonipsnle*l hy i «hurtnr** ol «-ream, th «l prevenlai 
♦in- Ikitin x« Hiking idiuiu. I nm 84 >«• ir» ol iige, and aol- 
xviih-i'intfl- g nix a«!vanced amie ol lilr, three Pols have 
»it relieved inf, ihm 1 um demi «ni» thaï "Iheis shuiiuM ba 
msde ftcqioiinied wnh ihclr v nues I -iin imxv rendered, 
l»y their metwa, compirilively wctlve, slid f*n lake «•*» 
*.ci*e wuh.iut lacuaveulenoi or puio, which I Could »o4 
do be lore. (digned) IlKNHY (‘OK.

Norik direct, Lynn, Not folk.

AN EXTRAOItlMNAltv’cilltF. r»F THE HRaVKL,
and A M IST liAXUFltdlle LIVER COMPLAINT 

<;. py of a Letter mddr*ns>d to J K Heydou, , .Sydaep, 
flew South Waits, dated February UWI.

I*I a,-* A Mr Tliiimm LTirk, a Set 11er «I Like <»e«trga, 
w n* lor a cohelrleralile time *erlnualy hfllirted wllk a 
complaint of ihe Liter, wtin the tlravrl. Ilia

■ .chral *i icioleei**, nfier m lug *11 their skill, rand Idly 
to!d him «hit ài* cine wi» ho|H'lreet *n«f a« y fuiihef 
eftoi 1* ueeless lu ill"» situation, ami when CIpeVllBfi 
every day would lermimie hi- • % i-ience, a friend if com
me i «led him in try ll« ho wax's P Ii * itvl a» * forlorn hope 
II» di«J *«» ihr lir«i do-e gave hmi «-«»ri»hfrr#M# relief, he 
ih»iclore pereevrtcil in mkitif Horn according lo Ihe 
direct ion*, will 1* now icwiorrd io perler « hrtihh. lie will 
tee I great plcueure ta motflimioff Hits eiaierornt, or even 
ti she an affidavit to the a*o»p rffeci, »hoiil«l It !•# reqnticd.

(Signed) Wm. JO NIC*, Proprietor ofThe
Ooult.arn Herald, New South Waleé.

WONDERFUL F.FFH a< V OF M<»l LOX% AV1» PILLS
in < tsKs or nnopsY.

Prr*mi* siifTerlni fr.»m llr«'p»y, ehher about the fera *6 
life, er si other tintre, *hon'd lit»mediately hive recauMB 
to iheee PUU, a* hundred* of per*«»h* a-e annuallv rwrea, 
by i heir u*e, ol «hi* dlielel com ji I a* a I in lis dlfferaM 
wiagcN, when ail other mean* bad billetL

These eeiabratoA Pills are wonder fuit) efficar tons la iSf
follow\ntt complaints.

Frm «le Irregulerl-

Fevers of all
kinds,

Eli*,
(lout, 
lleudackes, 
lad ig est tun, 
luflsmniatio 
Jan ml ice.
Liver l • mphilnls,
Lumbago,
Pile*,
Ithcumaliwm. |
Hriration ol lf»lnc |

Ihrecitoas for the tiuldenre of F*ilcnta are a filled IS 
each pot<h bo*.

h«ib Agent* In Nova Pcoils—Hr. Hard tag, Wladeof 
Mr». N»Ut l.uneiiburgh. T K Patillo, Lt .er)*a'»l. N T*ta 
l»rr, t'mnwiillu. Tucker A Smith, Tr,aro. J A C . Joel 
(iiiydiiiriHifli. II <'oelinn A Co., Newport . IL N Sal 
1er, ll« rioa R. lefrr, M-ihoue Say. S. Fultoi» A Df 
Willice. J. F. Mme, Caledonia TAJ Joel, HjMsCf 
J. Maiheiim. lira* »POr. P Kmhh, Port H«.«#d, 
llrhynii, Pic ton fc. Stern*, V irmun'h.

Sold ai th» l!atat>||»hfiieiit of Profreeor Holloway, IM 
Stinnd, l.omhm, »ml by moat rewpecluble Drugglele aas 
Dewlere In Mnliciue ihrougl «ml ihr clvilirrd w«»iM PrL 
ce» In Nov* Scot la are D. 9d., 4s., 6* W , l*ts. 8»L, 3*w 44s 
and 50*. ea*li Hof There tv a coawlderable waving ta la’ 
king the Urger sise».

JOHN NAYLOR. Ilallfai.
Ornerai Agent lor Nate Beotia,

Jaa. I.

FA LI LH PORTA TIOMI.
Hell A Jllfiik,

nr.HfcD V offer a choice#1 nek of D k Y liOOl)h.nS 
able tor tim promit and eoriiiifi #«*a#OM, com pi whig 

Webb and Laio ueMr# > I.A XNEIJt,
HI u*. Itlnck aod i »ocy XVito*)# and Ik-svera,
P. ack gnd J gncy < arelmme» and iJotakinw,
A large s *oi truest of CUlHJKCrb, ItolalAta, and oÜMf 

Mtun Goods,
White, pril led and Grey COTTONS,
Vaiiotj* kind» oi American Cotton and Woollen Maoa 

factai tt,
W idle and plea < mton Warn and f.'afton UATTU44E 
lying and wqeare pil A WJ.h in great variety, 
BLANivLTB, (.ala I laid*. lloeJeiy. 
iMtilvn’ Muslin and (‘rajto Collera, Ae Ae.
Genie Iajng cloth and Lamb» Wool Blurts. U 

All of which will b*sold on lb»* moat reasonable Inm 
Oct 14 w»» , « Me» , A Guaid

Coll
(* « » l I p at t

of bowel*, 
Couaiimpiiao, 
Debility, 
Dropsy,
D* ven'rry,
ft > «ipil'i*.

on

Bore throats, 
scrofula or king's 

evil,
Blrmr ami flrive^ 
hrromluiy t*va»^

luma,
Tic Dolortaa,
Tu maure,
P leer a,
Vraereal A Va to

Hone,
Worm», all ktad% 
W rakue»e from 

a h a t e v e r 
cause, Ac.

Fire Proof Building To Let

TIIR North rtore ia Acadia corner, idp impg the Bek 
•rrlher’s K* aTiikaw * s e 8r«»ae, il being a Sr*f ram 

stand lor bueineee—real mnderaie.
AUito new flRtCH Bvii.qiwa is M.»rd»!ngtoa*s iaiâ 

eohabl» lor a Grocery or a Warek^uee for Htonag 4è««wdA 
for further kelormaiioa laquue of ,

ML 17. . CIKVgRDOU % Ote
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BAST ltipi«*. HAIR DYE.
(bltmrt A* Hair, and net At Skin.

Ttb St* a>rwlri|l‘*l •• ikehstrWW Icralnc
»♦ 1BD « 6BKY «AIR 10 » d»rh hrown, and
fc, iwmbiIM b sseend ■ ‘(kl, 10 B bn»hl jri hl-ek. Any 
raraoBibBy. ika ratura, wllheet lhe Wait | osslble troublr, 
ktrB lia hsir BB| dsik shod* ar perfart black i wilk a pu- 
aht«e ewaraata bel tka dye. Il applied le ika akln, wiU 
met cul ear II. Ry as oecaalepal appllcallMi, a Parana 
turning gray mill aaarr he kaawa le hare a gray hair, 
utreaif aa camiplaia mkk ike artlale. There la ae c*. 
InealBf la iklaeiaiemeei, aa ana caa anally leal.

Three bole are warraaird by Ike grailrmaa who man- 
■aamaraa |i, who la ike celebraied Chrmlei, Dr. COM- 
■TOUU aeikor of GoawtorkW Ckratiairy, Fhlloaopky,. 
ee.1 ether work#, and School Hooka, wall ha own and 
widely celebrated by Ike public.

DEAFNESS.
Cee Dr.,CABZETTB’S ACOUSTIC OH., Ibr lire cere 

«r Dealer*#. Alao, all ihOM dieatreeahle noises, like the 
besdi'g of laeeete, falling of wairr, whizzing nl eieam 
which are symptoms of approaching draine##. Many per- 
#0*4 who have been deal for ten, Bfieen, or twenty year», 
and were eubjeci 10 u»e ear irumpela, hare after ealng 
one ar Iwo boltlee, thrown aside iheae iruinpel», being, 
made perfrcily well. U baa cured casea of lee, Bfiieti, 
and earn thirty years steading n| drafnrra.

$7» Sold wholesale for ihe Proprinnr in Nora Scoila 
at Moiion’e Medical Warehouse, Halifax, in W Indanr hy 
Mrs. Wiley ; In Dartmouth by D. Fatrrll, and by one 
agent In erery «own In N. 8. mid N. II.

Enquire far Comstock's Almanac far 1852 which I# gle
an to all gratis. • 105 July 12.

Hit Eirelltnty's Sptreh.
Mr. President, anti Honourable Gentlemen of 

the Legislative .Council :
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen, of. the House of 

of Assembly i

Ï regret that I have to. announce- to you 
the death, of ULis lat* Majesty, the King of 
Hanover.,

Since the close of the last Session two Des- 
patohea have been recieved from the Right 
Honourable the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies which, will render indispensable a 
re-consideration of the Acts providing for 
the construction of ihtcr-Colonial Railways.

Delegates have arrived here from Canada 
and New Brunswick, and with a view to 
meet the altered circumstances in which the 
Provinces are placed, have made propo
sitions to mv Government, which will be sub- ,
milted lor your grave consideration, untin- pcnmcc Hull, on Tuesday wenmg last, waso.it 
Urasaed by any premature action of the j ol a vvr-v and pml,table ,-har.tcter.
Executive.

The Railway. /
The absorbing topic here at present is th^ 

Railway, It is generally atknowledgcd, from the. 
turn thing» have taken, that the subject will have 
to be considered by the Legislature de nom. We 
hope some feasible-plan, will be devised by which 
the Provinces will secure the advantages of a 
Railroad—to us the great desideratum of the 
day. The lion. Messrs. lliatks) Young, and 
Tache, Delegates from Canada, and the Hon. E. 
Chandler of New Brunswick, arrived in the city 
on Tuesilay last ; but nothing- has as yet tran
spired as to.the results of the Conference.

UST Major Norton, it is said, proposes to place 
in the Spring a large and powerful Steamer in 
the (aulf, to run Lot ween Fictou and Quebec.

fin the 2nd inst, at Port Mouton, hv Ret It go,,, 
Mr .ln->. Edwin McQci.x, of Hunt'» Point to Miss bJ ’ 
dn I.esi.KV, of Pou Mouron. w Uen°-

On flic 4th inst, at the Hanl'a Point Chapel u- 
inm Kabuuhai:, of tho above place to Miss i_Zj?T 
.McIstosii, of Port Joliie.

At .lummen, ( 1.1 ) New York, on the Fth ins, 1,. «... 
I>v Beverley K Betts, Henrv Barclay Ronisacj*" f 
of Fredericton, X IS, to Caroline Burr*, only dsAiS.' 
of William Betts, Esq. ’ }

$0rqtl)5.
On Friday, 2Srd, after a few hour»

The correspondence will be laid before j 
you without deiav, aud I shall rejoice, if a j 
measure, mutually satisfactory to Her Ma- ! I>ubliu ,:‘vul,r: hoPe -wur •v-"“ntf in Nc.
jesty’s Government and to the British North ! Bruitsv»ick will exert themselves a litt-e more i 
American Provinces, can be matured. j 'c* botfull, as money is more plentiful.’” \\

hope so too.

„ -----«"vers suAt
up, «.orge Uumm, youngest Son of Mr Wm to 
well, jiuir, aped 2 yeArs. '***'

On Friday, 23rd, at, halt past a o'clock Cl___ '
William >>1 v hi, sou of William Smyth, aged 8 ntonttd 

O11 Wednesday the 21#t inst, at the residence of kl. 
Son. at Boston, Mass, after a long- and severe illnaT' 
Mrs Maria Atm Moat it, aged, about lAi years 
this city. ’ 01

At Inverness, Scotland, on the 7th Dec. last, after » 
S#* The Tbinnerarirt- Démonstration at Tem- short distressing dines., Kneas Pieasku, third »on of M.

Anpus Eriiscr/late uf, this city, aged four year* «2! 
three mouthy ”

At l.i-.W|i-t)l, Dec 2Mh 1851, Jno Mvluxs, seed 71, 
years : Also Barbara Xln-Lixa, his wife died on the- 
•Jtilh apod id year#. Mrs Mali ins had been for 11 r> wrseda. 
i f 4t> yeat' a very consistent meunier of the We.i.,*« 

fir, tier Bib',, was her constant -----—— ”*** 
it aliesU-rivcd divine

A correspondent from New Brumwick writes, 
—l am happy to find that your paper grows in

85T Nearly all the Members of tlm House of 
Assembly have arrived in the city.

Jhnuary 2Sth.—His Excellency the Lieutenant 
Governor in Council has been pleased to appoint 
Robert McKay, Fxp, to be Gustos liofiilortiat for

'c.

i Chitiyti. tier Bibi', was her enstant companion _
j frptii it>Iie.derived divine comfort during a very 
I tra<ie.i| siAncss, her end was peace. The fimersh, 
1 took pLce oil til l loduiring Saliinitii, when they »<*»■ 

interred in one grave; “they were pleasant in their lire» 
ai d jirtHoir sl-sith were not divided.” A large cool 
course of people were gathered together on theoctaiiea 
to pay tt-.eir last tribute of respect to the deceased.Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of 

Assembly :
The accounts for the past# and the osti- 

nmles for the current year, shall bo submit
ted without delay.

Mr. President, and Honourable Gentlemen of 
the Legislative Count if : .

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of j ,ht 1 ^yal Gazet:
Assembly:. j -----------------------

It becomes us to treknoiv-ledgo the bottn- j *0 Corrt’.pi nueilLv ' At I'nsket VVe-lp'. r.e-ir Yamimrth, on Thursday, 8th
ties of Providence liberally bestowed during ' Hopewell : R. A. C. Christian name of the ! j^t-n of Hw'VY^mh “ ° f”OT-

At Lhrefpo. I, Uctubcr 30th If, 1, Mrs Mercy Iuvnt 
aged tit) veal's.

William Manxiioks's, Dec 13th aged 59. years, Mill 
Village.

On the 12th inst, at the resilience cf the Rev Jtmn, 
Robertson, Bridge-own, 'N M Mrs Sarah Haxsaki», 
relict of the late Major Hansard, of the 89th Regiment* 
of Foot, in her 7'!h year.

At \ ai ino’gh. (NS) 011 the 5t;i inst, at tlie resi-lene» 
of lu-r lather, <1 X Van Norden, Esq. Mary Ann Avntv; 
wif- >il the ifev If Avery, Hector of Bugw-ash, aged M

STAR LIFE ASSFKANCE

B03IETY.
Founded 1843, Capital 00,000 Stg.

Chief Office, 48 Moorgate Street, Bank, London.

THE following Important Benefits are offered by 
this Company :—

1st. A ratura will he m»i!e far the rnrrnder of whole 
term Policies (after ps>mrnt uf three atinusl premium») 
of the fall outre salua

2nd. A Person desirous of surrendering his Policy may 
receive, tastead uf. a psi ment la rash, » new Policy Inr 
aa entile.teat sum, not sutject to further payment of
premium#, or a sum oa atislnleg any gi'rn age of in 
ecttlvalent-value.

Srd, 0radii given for one half the premiums npsn 
whole Idle Policies for JttOO aud upwards fur 8ve years 
Inrerest payable annually.

4ih. Noliees of assignment received and registete.1, and 
aahaowk-dged il required.

flit. Mo claim iM-pmed airept In rs#e of p-lpahle 
trend, aa aalateallonal error will not vitiate a Pollev.

fth. No eatranee money; or fare of any kind, no# any 
ehurge made far Pollrlea beyond the rest m the Stamps.

7ih. Advances are made < n ereerln ol Policies ol three 
years standing, le the lull silent of their Office value at 
the time of the application.

The attention ol she Public la ret]nested to ihe above 
liberal term» of the “ 6T.UI I.IFB AsrURA.NCK A*SO- 
UlATKIN,” the huslaees ol which is fast increasing.

Pamphlets and all Blanks supplied, and every informa 
Une given on application to ike Agent or Mrd. B*«miner.

a, e. black, m.d., daxjbl wparr.
Medical Examiner. Agent.

Dray. 17th, 1U51.
»............ .......................................... ■■ J '■'»

LATEST INTKLLIGENTE.
Pbovinciat. Rkvknue.—The total Revcnuu

? f* P;oLin"’,>Tcv tl,c,11!ti*tVha7S,.ï„u",ÿ ln‘ i>"l>lê to iktcruunc______Tf November m, , amountod iU ^ ônititied lo. hear that the (invent- «ommunicauons itv the mail which arrives livre E.-«day,23vd^B M sienmship Cambria,Stye, »os- 
to £117,363, and tlicrc was collected at St.John ,, c ,, ! ^ c , i „ • ! ton. Sit hot#., to S Vnmtrtl 6t Ho; bng tHwb*»..
in Dec., £4.428—showin-r an increase over the ! mvllt ot G.utuUn aud New l>ruu»wtek have °“ z>.miruay evening. j Wymnn, B-nnuda, via Shii. liar wmr and Owl's Head..
~ - - i...- .... I , yf.xTL'iitiAY, 24th—brig Kingston, Durkee, Montego

Bay, Jam, 23 days, to 11 V -, mans; brigt Mary, Swim,, 
laipuvra, 22 da vs, to 11 II .Starr.

If each of our resent snhscrihcrs wonIJ • . .f,u*,,A.rl.st»:1,nl‘ 51 fc,to,.,uthiP Africa, ShitM,t|,

WVryorStSoefp

the past year. «W-abundant harvest has | Larly not mentioned : we defer the " "cation 
restored t liecrfulnces.and activity to the rtt- j till -ft l.o for war; loti. Wo would also mention that 
ral districts. A steadily increasing Re venue ! wur ]ettcr contained 20s., instead cf 20s., as 
indicates tile exjiaitsiun of oui commerce, j <v|vjsc(|. We have placed 10s. to last year’s 
and enlargctl consumption, by the great l>o-lv 
ol the people, of tha comforts ruttl luxuries 
of life.

The partial failure of the shore fisheries 
has, I regret to learn, severely tried a large 
das.-; ol" hardy ml industrious men. To
what extent this hue been occasioned or; • . ........-1
tiiïgnvvaUtd by the depredation, committed ! Wednesday mghl, by which time the «pace j 
by foreigners on our rights of tislu-Pr. I ] allotted to correspondent* is gvneraUg.sigqdicd. ; 

— . . . y„u | Weabouhl be glad.il" they would forward their j

account instead of 5s.
63“ Several conununicatiens came top-fate to 

be inserted in this number. Our correspondents 
eastward of the oily, especially Item New nruns- 
wick, will picni c bear in mind that the mnil which 
formerly reached us on Monday, tlocs not arrive

congre-
listi piavv :iiDi larmvmn lowiiv.

On Tl:urs»lriv moi niiijr, -it 2 u\*!ovk, at hor residence, 
Tower Uo.uk «tier a puinùH niiil lingerUtg illnw», which 
sho bore with ehriML;H hlu«lc, Joanna I’.rode k- 
K'K, Hgv.1 (J7 yv\r*.

At t ie Wi hl# ynn MNsi-m House, in Wood«toek, N B, 
oTi the 20 th- ir.si, Clinrles I’M unit! Knight, only son of 
the Rev .Tu!ui Allison, mi l gr:md-son of the Rev R 
Knight, H2L.I one year un*l seven month».—Si. JJm 
J'tija r hi » . 27th.

Bljipping. Ncms.
FO..T CF HALIFAX.

AP.ittvjcn.

Revenue of 1850, of £17,711.— Observer.
P. E. Island.—The Legislature of the Island

promised their co-operation-in the repression J 
of these intrusions, and y tu may securely.I

met on the 22ml inst. A gentleman crosstsl from i vi'lviilatc on ray approval of any well de-
ÎU Refills.

lefidcation to the extent ol" £2,000. " j T.lie Act Im- lie encouragement of Kdh-j CiT W«e can supj ly a few more numbers from
Tho vessels owned at Yarmouth-above 25 j «'Uun kill expire on tho first of May. Yg.ur j «]* ^ if prcierml, from

tons—comprise 1. ship, !8 banpies, 21 brig#. 20 j attention will In* invited to a mwa-uro, coo- j * ll> eonnncotc-mcnt ol ibis volume in July last,
bvigts., 41» fchoQuers— total lût» vessels,— IS.880 ' billing with the clauses of the old Law, wliu-li j w O* Incase state the time from which papers
tone' j exp<‘i :t\n< e lins to-led, such improvements as ! to.u-j,w.subscribers arc to he sent.

In the Pennsylvania legislature, a bj'l has been : ilie Suparintemdeiit of Education is préparai. __ ________
introduced which makes it unlawful for any negro ! recomnicml. Tliat Officer’s reports dial!.] 
or mulatto to come into cr settle m the state, ami | Lv |aill before, you, and l trust tluU you will iVIlrrs «nil Monies ferivnk

-r-r
iitaningc0.

On Krilbiy, Lire! in#t, bv the Rev A Forrester, IXl vid ^ , t ,u ^
;imi:iit, to Aim 1-" cask it,, built of

up at Onsland, 65 miles west of Memphis, v,. •»,..; .... ... ... , „ ,
mat A man, his wife anti two children in the 1,1 1 ov-y, voiia may reap the fu.l ad- j Pope, jtinvr
ladies cabin, and one deck passenger, were burnt j vantages ol her viMihir position. ;t is very j-------- ------
tv death. i desirable that further encouragement should1 !V6u «rarkkfar yc.tr highly «rerrew-

1, . .. . ,1 1 . . • i tfalfdvMs to twhaifi.f The R'« <*««*. lb- t be dt-eot-
Nrvv York, Jan io—Intelligence ha* beep j ,c "iv<"n ,or 1,1 - establishment ot efhvicnt i raged-thmuse ia«rc>«i lucom, , *riu>iv. 

received here that, on the 29ih of November, in ; hues ol Sleain^communication to eottnect | "
1st. 9, Ion. 35, the brig of war llrazilin, from i important (aiints ou the Gull" ami Atlantic I 
Pemambuca, lirought to »nd boarded two -Vine- j shores, with each other, and vvitb surmund- 
rican vessels, aud «Iciaanticd their papers. * ing Stales and Coiouies.

Ciscinna m, Jan. 12.—The great case of The proceedings aud practice of the Com#
Irwin vs. N. Lougworth, involving property to J mon Law Courts 1 rvo been carefully, revis- 
the amount of over $500,000, was decided" this ( ed fry Cvminissio.icrs appointed last year, 
jpornitg; by the court in Banc in favour of the | Their report will be laid before you, and, I 
plamhff. The casts lias been m. court cloven | (.0[l,i,lc„tly hope, may prepBrc Hu- way for

' ... ,, . . , . greater simplicity in tho fortes of Law, and
^ “d ««* -f

•• guilty of munler in the second degree,” dbr;-Mu 1 * " .
causing flic death of an infant 10 months old by j . 11,0 practicability ot combining fhe Equity 
—i-*—i.—»----- *-------- » . .. with the Supreme Court, is now under con

sideration, and I hope to be able to submit 
the Commissioner»’ report upon lliat subject

re, Malania», 14

\Vi:irN)st*vv, 28th—sebrs Blucrose, Murphy, Syd
ney ; Bead. Biol, K- i truie Bay, to B ’ McLeam:_ Vtuoo,

1 15 cm,'ds, Bosuai, 29 .lays, geueral cargo for I'E Islfi*,
1 last fix,in Cause.

CLEARED.
Tally 22—brigt Otter, Masters, Bermuda— Saltos St

I Waiilwright.
,lamv 23—brie Erie, l)ougïas, B- W ‘Indie#—Salter ® 

Twinine; sebrs Ocean <)neeu, Wilson, B W Indies—
! Fiiirbm'tks & Alli-ons ; Rambler, Newell, Kingston,.

aie, Mauritius- • 
, Mitchell, Cube, 

\V vrnnn, Bermuda— 
Ikmerara. 

rica, Sharnitm, B°*" 
tea.; brig Nancy, Tayi.»r, Kjugstoit. Jam, by J Ifshl*

I C-i; se'-.r Quebec Trade,, 1 l;o'.iq>on, Iletuerar»,byT U
Kumcar 82 I ":x

Janv 27—brig Emi .a, Adeline, Crcurnn, B' 44. Iadiee, 
by D On-min, and A Keith. w

Janv 28—brigt Halifax, MenghCr,- Bo#tcn,-by,« «•" 
!< Oc; sclir-, MiUiqqei. T Itorhurn, Bnrceois, N r. by 1 
Laidlitw; Margaret, Odell. Newild, by Veter Furlong; 
Julia Eliza, do, bv It Me Lean. . ,

.tony 29—hri 'ts l aw 11. Mor.-ison, Porto Ricre-u S A 
Mitejiell; I’nUvtn#, Kenney,. Falmouth, Jâ®r-T

Rusal of the 43m! It 
Inverties#, Scotland

At WxU'Isor, bv tiiç R*v J (iilpin. Captain Michnei 
Mint) aan. vf llautsiort, tu M:-* latbncea liattvitv, of i fist—Iticluir 1- Duwitev, f' E Island.
Newport. 1 -■ ’ ........... • .. . -

Un the Ikih December, at Ediul urch. William Cask,
Esq., Major 32,1 Regiment, to Adelaide Mari:» Dickson, 
eldest dr tighter of lUu late Lieut General Sir Jeremiah j 
Dickson, K C it.

(Til the 14th inst., at Windsor hv tho Rev Henrv Pope.
Mr Wilüam '1tail, •cs-.-i-, I

Lelui'e 1 lie close of 1I10 Session.

making it shallow pins and needle.#.
The British steamer Unicom has been seized 

at Benicia, by the custom-house authorities, Ibr 
trespassing on the revenue laws of the U. States, (
by timling Irani San Francisco to Benicia vviih- J • _ . —... ___
out entrance and clearance. Her cargo, when ; ,, ,seized, was valued at over $50,000. “ N“' 1:ofl!,rTl rov,rl, ,al F"itcd and

The Oswego Journal reports the failure of P-Wished by James Bowes & Son, Las been laid
- - ........................................been on our table. 1 he mechanical work does credit

to the printers, ami we hope it will prove a pro-
Ixttwis & Beardsley, who have long been engaged 
ip die milling and forwarding' business. Their 
Abilities are named at 8200,000. ûtable caturptise to all concerned

VTKVtOR <NDA.
Gravc“ctu), Dec : 0:h—nrr'd, Aspaaio, Parrebcrcsgk 
<t—Iticluir I Dovrnev, P E Island. , (
Givdct Dec Slst—arrhl, Aurbra, l’ictoe. ./>
Apple lore, Dec 25tli—nrr'd. Viceroy, P L Islsu^- 
tjneenstow n, Dec 29th—nrr’d, Orwell, P E Isl**»- 
ttrnxiktiHven—nrr'd, Rio, P E Island. -,
Cai man on, Dec 25th—nrr'd, Edward, ratten, # 

iTiuusfir uy un* iwv iit-iuy * i Mary’s c* m
irXfwpori, to M;m Ann "Scurr, I Bt'tlrimorc; .Lin 15th—cVJ, brigt Harriet Ann, Stnuz

daughter of Duvi-i Sc» it. Esq., of Windsor. I>:Hmr.ii;t. istl:—Pomona, McKay, Halifax ,,
* hi lhe SOlhiilt, at Raw-tin.i, bv the Rev ft P »pc. jr. i Rrig CTicbuoto reports having seen a brig on U 

«.Mr James Sim, t.x M ss Marv Ann TenniaoN, butli vf 1 IL-ad-on Thurstlav. apparently bound to Htdinti* 
the above mentioned piuc<!.‘ St John. N B, Jttn Silt—ai r'd schr Windsor, l-rsnei»,

At the Wesleyan \li*s«ii Heass, Chariottetnwn, air "FkeiterWk«hreie. Tifli—Frat-cis, Highy. 
the 1»l inst. hv the I.'t-v V Smallwi-od. Mr Jolin Fi.nt.c- 1 Holmes Hole, Jan 6t!i—arr'd sehr BllfO Rock, Voro-
son, to Mps Eli/al t th Smam.whoi*. botii of L--t 4v. ‘ w-a.ilis,. for. New York. „

By the Rev J V hist, on til * 12th .tony, at t ic Blanch, j New York, Ian 19th—arr'd, brig Nautilus, Fanixn • 
Coitui v uf She'buine, Martin Thomas."to Mtu v Nick- | St Ann's Bav; cl’d. brigt Alamode, Holmes, Mavsg”
Kf soN. ^ I Baltimore, Jan 12th—orrM sehr Sago. OornwaUl»- <

1 By the S une, on the 31st Doc. at North East Harbour, ' Richmond, J in 6tb—adver Manilla, for Halifax- 
in the S-une Comity, James Bice Kino to Chiris.-a Auu j l’.r »ciir Peerle.##, which was driven ashore on R '< 
Bnti-v. " tasketir. Ihe storm of tho 5th inst, remain»,

Bv the Samo, ou the 18th Jnny, st the West Passage, j nt*l it is thought will be got off without much injury- 
Bturington, Knowl-s Hopkins, to Mary 5wist Boston, 27th—and, It.g Adah, Ceraooa.

5


